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|lie ^aterMlU ^ail.

nimw mttis.

EPn. MAXHAM.
DAN’L R. WIXQ
BPtTtina AEti rEomiKToBa.

S. mMER,
Surgeon Dentist

HFTIio snilof boys ol Ibo scliool stcamsbi), ” Minnosota ” had a great time on
thb' 14tli ihst., at Newport; connected with
tlic distribution of prizes. Tbo governor
and his staff, wKlI a numcrotls company
of distinguished ofllcial and literary men,
wero present to witnbM the exercises.
Batalllon drilti gunniHg drill, preparations
for battle, and other interesting exercise.vt
prepared the way for the distribution of
prizes, which oonststod of medals of dllforent values. Over 300 bdji? took par
in the exorcises—of which nnmber 70
prococdml next day td tioatod, to go on
boanl tlie steamship Richmond fora voy
age to Olilna.
‘ This sohixd is In no respefct a reforma
tory Inslllutlon, no Iwys being received
without ovidenco of good moral oharactor, Tho rcquironiunts for recruits are
to tie between sixteen and seventeen years
ol ago, liavo tho consent of parents or
guardians, ability tn road and writo, bo
of good moral character, of perfectly
sound and healthy condition, and tontoaa*
lire at least five feet and ono inch in
height and thirty inches around the chest,
They will receive *10.60 per month and
rations while in the training ship, and an
increase, according to proficiency, Mter
being promoted to mcn-of-war, to as high
as *25 [ter month._____ __

(t^Olfriojs—over Ajdeo Bro’e .Te*e1iy Store.
oppoilte Poople’e Net’l Bank.
RsliiDkitOE—comer Oollege and Oetchell Ste. '
am now plrepir^ to administer p«re

Nilrout Oxide Gas, which I shall constantly

keep on hand Tor those who wish for this annstlictic when havinx ieelh extrSethd.
, ,
G. B. PALMB.R.
Waterville, Jan. I, 1878,

MISS EMILIE S. PHIUIPS,
Teacher of InstramenUl Music.

“ GoiNo with the cbowd."—But
CoMMlJMSM AMONO CAI'ITAI.ISTS.—
ToOfo FOB Youno Proplb.—Buy tools
OXTR TAMliS,
lor your boys, ami if you have no boys, there is ono tiling tliat is far more dan We liad oeeasion, some 'nonths ago, toal.
The Att.antio for Novomber opens
j;<i/<!mK»s.—E. Tootjkb, Dr, of Music, and
buy tools for your girls. It will not iinrm gerous than to see a horse-race. It i.s Iiidc to the e.xamplesol immorality funishPnor. Sr. A. EMEta'r. of N. E. Cous. of Music,
any girl to learn to drive a nail or saw a wlieu you make up your mind to cut loose od by men of money to lalmr, in endeav with an ariiolo on * Tho Nationala, their Origin
Boston.
and
Aima,* bv the very abU) writer whoae
board and do it well, and if slio knows from all restraints and “go with tlio oring to aecoiint, in some measiiro, for the paperthoir
[For the Usll.l
in tho October nnmber <m the ' Danger*
how slio will, without any doubt, milny crowd.” You well know whal this means; lirutal execB.ses ot the InlUT. It was a oRM I'ondonoica oJt American Lifo ’haa aitractofi
I>r. J. G. QANNEIT,
I TOLD YOU SO.
timcfc lind it convenient, no matter what it means for that day you will allow yonr- piain case, lliat liavdly needed arguing. no mnoh fttontion and comment. There arc
may bo her fortune in life. For every solt to be governed by the impulses of Tlie notorious fuels, In coniteellon with two other articim of m^at preaent intcreett
Homoeopathio Pk^^ioiao & Sargeon
Of all unniuvod by what ooenrred,
ono it will be a great advantage to culti others. Bo you join a company of young the moneyed cla'se.a for the last ten years, one on *PreflMential BlocUonn/ anHwem tho
To render useless wbat they’d do,
Why waa thaotcctoral avetomerer inBKstDERCK:—Mrs Dunhar , Centre St.
vate rtlechanical skill—no ono has too men about your own age, determined to are lliosc whieli relate to the Iwlrayal of ipieftion,
IncTcr know one, * 'pon my word,'
InNinced? tho other, by Mr. l5n>oka Adam*,
OrrioutAt Savintis Bank I ock. Main St.
Who had not once too often hearo
much of it. Nothing will lie handier or do as they do. Some of these young trusts, the w.itering of stoeks, gaiiibliiig treato of
* Opprcaiiive Taxation of tho Poor
* Wfdl, well, I told you so.*
l>e acceptable on more occasions than to men you do not like very well, and do in gr.tiii and other necessaries ot life, the The o|>oninff ohaptcra of Mr Ilowoll'a new nto*
t^TATEttVILLE, MK.
^ ‘The thin
Lady
»»f tbo writer
AnaiabKik.*aro
know how to use a low common tools. not usually associate witli; their moral wrecking of insurance eoiiipanies, tlie Inlawing
There’s many a mine beneath ttio rock,
charming
at hia boatsgiran,
* Tho
l^at ne'er had swelled an owner's pride; To begin with, the outfit need not cost character Is iiotcven good, and llicir ball- bursting of savings-lmnks llirough steal
Htar
in
the
Valley/
one
of
tho
beat abort idiorioa
Had toil Nvithhcld the random stroke,
over $10, but we will say $26. For tliis its Worse; but you are, bent on making ing and reeklesH nianagenient, tlie rnn- u( the yc*ir, oompivten tbo hotion
of the nitmNor Jore released the holt that broke
lie may buy a sijuavo, a jack-plauu, a the most of your holiday, or, as yini Diiig ol„railronds in tho interest of direct iKJt. The Boctmd p:i|>er on tho ‘ Home Life of
Its rn^od coat aside.
smootliiug plane, a hand nxe, a immmer, would term it “having .a gooil time'.” ors rather lliaii in that of stoekliolder.s and the llriNfk Farm ARAtTcintion * rival* the firai in
waterville, me.
So manv a mine of wisdom lies
a draw shave, some dividers, a bit stock Of course some ono will stiiml treat, and tliv* pulilie, ele., I'le, Fool people liave intorcRt. (UinrloH Kliot Norton oontnbntea
Unvalued merely, or unseen;
Dy* PsinLa can leave thir address at Hendrick
and half a dozen bits, a half dozen chisels, you must have a cigar. Now, you do looked t n, and felt all tlie power of this Florence, anil Ht Mary of tho Flower,' a aitidy
of the art and hiatory of the oity daring two
)hit let misfortune dim our eyes,
Eoa's Boekstore.
a bench screw—a small bench ho can not want a cigar as you never smoke, but degrailiiig example. The way in which ncntnriea.
Thw opo to see with mnoh sarpriso,
There in an niiaigncd paper, * An
OGALi^ Li viitsT 6lass
make; a few files, a whetstone, a hand why bo unlike everybody else, why not capital Ims been managed and misman Imprcanioniat at the Faria Expoaition:’ Mr
That such unknown had been.
saw, a rip saw, a screw driver. Tlicn do ns the ‘ ‘ crowd ” does ? .So you take aged in this country has been nllorly de lUohard Grant White'a fifth paper on * AmoriPfAir#*! AMD »UO AN8.
Of plans propoe^, ere fate's cold touch
witli the rest of the $25 he can buy a lit it, and try to smoke a part Ol If, and try moralizing. Tho jxior liave seen caiiita- caninma * hi pYOti, an^ the eritiealarticle of the
Laid all our visions with the dead,
it ^roted to * Home RooM^t Booke of
tle
wire, an assortment of screws, a few to persuade yourself that you are having lists stealing from one another in a tnon- nambor
These
morning
owlets,
and
all
such,
Travel.* A* oftiial, tho manaine it ttrong in
EDMtnW) p. wpbb,
of a kind, on assortment ot nails, and a gootl time.
Like sage Sir ]^ger, thought that much
siind ways, and even stealing tlieir own ita |H>ciii*-al department, Mr W W Stow, Mr
On both sides might be said.
small quantity of pieces board of various di
After a while tlio company think they hard-i-ariied saving.^. The ganililing in ^Igar Fawcett, Mm 8|H)lTonl, W W iiiung,
mensions. The tools should bo of good will try a glass of lieer. That, too, is stocks, the gamhling in grain, the defal Uichnrd Heolf, and E E Dniwn being the conOr like the Oracles of yore.
quality. In a little time some of these something yon do not wniit. and if left to cations among men who liave licen uni trilmton*. Tbe (^intritmtorK* Club ia onnanally
With famous ingenuity,
rich and varteil in oontenU. Kmnt Literatnre
Th<y framed an aMwer, one that boro
_________ WATBBVIIJJB.
will be lost or broken, but what of it 2 your inclination would never boy; tint versally tmsled, tho nlalv^'rsation of ;>cr- ably
lyiloro, in n copy ol tlio St. Louis
review* sovcrid now pnbUcatioiia, AmcrtThe meaning hid in words of more
Bo is money lost and tiiown away. It is for this day, at least, you are not to bo sons higli ill the chiireh, the greitt ‘ game can
Merchants' and Miiniifactiirors’ .lournal,
and Englinh, French and Gorman.
Than Delphian ambiguity.
a profitable training for every one to learn left to your own inclinations; you have of grab,” played so generally uiiiong
^ibliHhed by Hoaghton, ibigoorl A Co, RoeFOSTER & STEWaRT,
Wu liiiil vury significant montloii of a
Not theirs the l^th that labor clears,
how to use money properly. To learn, placed your neck under the liardest kind tlioso siipiMised to have money and among ton, at ft a year,
tiv'alervillo hoy. Tlio first pago lew a
By
true
ambition
taught
to
olimb;
they need to begin early under good in ot tyranny, and mnst do as the “crowd” tho great corpoiationS,—all these liave
GounselloTs ai Lazu,
Lirl’iNooTT’a
M
agazine
for
Novem
L nosed lUike to hopes and fears,
struction. Twenty-five dollars in money docs. And so it happens that when it tended to break down tlm public morality; ber is iiutiocable fur tho ilivorsity of its oun- largo and finely oxcouled vluw of the in
*Rs all their care thro* listless years.
Saving's ^nk Block.
may be spent in a thonsand ways for comes your turn lo stand treat (this treat and if tlie poor liave been apt lo learn tlie tents, which inoltido several srtieles ,if a liaht terior of the dry goods emporium of
To wind the thread of time.
Watebvillk, Maine;
things which will do less good than the ing and being treated is miserable biisi- lessuns of life from “,the superior elasse.s,” and etitertainina oharseter. with uthers that
Let man not soom dread fate’s decree,
attention fiir the infurmaUim oiinveyed Slessr* Scruggs, Vamlurvoort A Bamoy.
tools. Although this may seem to some, ess), your companions take a notion to they liave simply learned to ste.il. Wliat deserve
Nor
yet
denv
himself
the
ray
Uicm. Tho opening paper, ia on laing Isli^,
Special at^erUion given io OotUcting.
Of trembling hope that even ho
a largo amount to pay for tools, $25 try a glass of wliiskoy. Now tliat is wonder that trado-imions thrive ? What in
descriptive
and bisturiosl, with numcnsia iUns- In Mr. Burnev. many Wnterviliu mun will
CKUURir FOSTEB.
He WaaSTSWAB
His lessons learned, may ono day bo
would bo considered a small item ns an something wliich your whole soul rovolls wonder that we have a “ commune" P tratiuns by well known artists, and beautifully rocognizu the •‘Charley Barney" with
As nearly wise ss they.
Inheritance for a young man. Tlieii buy from ; you Imd firmly resolvod never to Wliat wonder that wo have unreasonalilo enaraved. Natural liiatury ia represented by a whom tliey played in their boyhood. Tho
Toil on among the great and wise;
liie children some tools, and tliey will drink a glass of it yourself or buy it for mobs ? If stealing is to be the oitler ofllie paper on ‘The Harveating-Ants nf Flurida,*
Qae © saws®,
The heart of craven never beat;
ouriona habits and obanoteTiatica the .lournal says I “This firm aro tho Stew
learn
to make many playthings for them others; but you have placed yourself in a day, the iMior want tlieir clianoe with the whoae
What tbo* thy name immortalize
apthur, Mrs Mary Trout, baa been the fint tu
selves, and be less likely to get into bad position where you can't very well oaek rest!—[Scribner for October.
COUNSELLOR at LA W And critiopen reenergize
ol^rvo carefully and bring Ui tho notice uf the arts of St. l.,()Ul8one of Uio largest
company. They will be happier, wiser, out.
The memory of defeat.
D, L. B.
You don't wisli to be tliought
acieiitifio world. George Kennan, author of dry goods concerns in the country."
Office in Waterville Bank
better; they will have a stronger attach ” small ;” you liavo accepted tlieir treat
Building.
Gold aud silver coin may lie sent * Tent Life in Liberia.’ ennolndea bla interest They occupy five floors, each 76 by 130
nt the ‘ Unwritten Litentore nf
ment
for
home,
and
a
greater
lo'vo
for
without any restrictions, and of course feel through the mails since October 1, ns ing aoouunt
Nitn n ScKice ai tke leebik Arts.
MAIH ST......................... WATERVILLE.
thiuaasisii Honntainecra. Henry T Finck feet. It adds, that in tlio division of la
parents, and these are n priceless foitune bound to do by them as tlicy have done by tliird-clnss matter—ilmt is, at the rate of the
writes nf ‘ Mnaio in America,' and L Lejonno
BY 8. W. BATES.
l^CoIIeoling a specialty.
to any young man or woman, a fniluuu you. As tor the good resolution you had one cent an ounce. Packages are limited gives a lively and intelligent critioistn of the bor and cares, " Mr. Barney has tbo
which cannot bo lost by any lailure of formed it is a plant of too recent growtit to four pounds weight, and tun cunts a ietnrea in the Paris Ez|ioaltiun. ‘ Rambling cnliro nianagumcnt and control ol all
It has now become an undisputed tact banks or depreciation in real estate.—[Ru to, set before “ tho crowd.*’ So you drink package is tlie fee foi registration. A
employees, the siiporintendunce ol the
that confined air hohlinfr dust in suspen ral New Yorker.
that wliich you had said to yourself you package ol four pounds of coin can tlius
•my.
sion Is highly explosive. Some recent
would never drink, and allow your money be sent anywhere in the country lor only irava^niuh entitled* The After-Dinner Speech floor, and charge of the sales ot tlio
Breaking Up Old Homesteads.—It is to buy for olliers to drink tliat which you seventy-four cunts.
explosions in flouring mills at the West,
of the Baronca* Contnlctto,' with the two fieri- house.” In reading lurther, that tho firm
haring been traced directly to this cause. a common saying that the members of the had learned to alilior.
por Perotvai,* now drawin^f to m oonclttgives employment to over 200 persons,
same family should often separate, that
Wlicn I lake a $10 gold jtieco a.id go •ion, and ’Through Winding Waja-~offer
Yon will go home feeling tliorouglily
of reading in tho way tif fioUont while wo at onoe conclude oar whilom townsIt is somewhat alarming to note that they may better love each other when tired—as much so as though you had to England I Intvc tn sell it the same ns choice
acoimnt of * Victor Hugo at Home.' and oth
chscs of arsenical poisoning, caused by they come together. Now to us this seems tried to do two days work in one, yet
would a Imshel of corn, iind all that an
er fihurt papers in tho * Monthly Qtisaip/sboald man has something to do.—and yet wo
absorbing poison from wearing apparel, one of tliese modern doctrines born of tlio you will try and iicrsuade Yourscit that spread eagle non.senso doesn’t add one not be overlooked.
Ofeics IE Satikob Baek Buildiho,
are glitd to know that ho occasionally
arc of irequent occurence. A German limes. In "old times” people did'not you imd a good time, and ol course would solitary fartliiiig to its value. And when
Published by J D Lippinootfc A Goi Philadel
need to take long journeys to keep their be unwilling to admit that you did not, a sovereign comes liero Irom England, phia, at 84 a year,
finds time to visit his former homo.
medical
journal
reports
a
case
of
poison
■Waterville,
HVte.
ing by a p.aip of navy blue kids. Dress love fresh and green. Fathci-s and moth but still you know liettcr. Then tlioughts wc don't care anytliing about tho beautifu I
St. Nioholab tor Novomber begins
Ho didn’t lake the Mail, that man WIio
goods of cotton, silk and wool, have been ers lived togellicr for long years without will keep coming up tliat you would like picture of Queen Victoria <ir any other the sixth volnme of the maimzino with seventydesiring to leave each other; brothers and to pusli back. 'Vou cannot help tliinking ^irl. It is worth so much and no more, two pages ahd fifiy-iwo pimnres filled with en< come Into this village early on n recent
found
to
contain
arsenic
in
large
quan
L. P. MAYO,
tities ; so also have gentlemen's under sisters dreaded nothing so much as break that you linvo not only done wrong, but dut they say that it is tlie stamp of the chantment for the boys and girls* Two new morning, and sold his pail of eggs fur 14
TEACHER OF
begin in this num^r. Ooe for boys,by
clothing, socks, hat linings, and the lin ing iq) the old liomestcad. No, iftlicrc is liavo been wronged. The more you tliink government that makes it valutihic. Wliy sorials
Frank ,ll Htockion * A Jolly Fellowship,'^ with cunts B dozen, when the fair market price
riAjro, OKOAsr,
ings ol boots and shoes. Prol. Nicliols, not that true love in the heart which can of it if you will allow yourself to think at not stamp them tens, thousands, or mil •even filing illustrations. Further on In the
forgive and excuse little defects of char all—it would seem but little better titan lions, and let us all be niillionaires p It nnmbCT tho }*onngsters will find a 'short bio* was 12 cents. On that same day “ tlie
THOEOUGH BASS & HARMONY. ot Mass. Institute of Technology, reports acter
in those wo love, it will never be obbery. You lutve not only been robbed won’t do ! \Vo will never get prosperi graphical acooutit of Frank B Rtobktoh* with a ogg ,mnn " sold large qoanlltles to our
the examination of a lady’s dress whieli
Residence, Chaplin Bi., comer of Tioonic St.
portrait, wbloh will pleasantly aattsfy woir oncontained eight grains of arsenic to the engrafted by irequent separations.
of your money, but of tliosc goixl rosolii- ty iu that way.— [Co!. Iiigersoll.
riosity as to this favorite author. Tlio other trader* for that, to soil again.
Biiuarc foot.
lions
which
to
you
were
pearls
of
groat
for girls, is by Kittharino D $mith, and
WuAT THE Ubapino Machine has
~ DR. 0. M. TWiTCHELL,
Dean Stanley, in his Fliilmiulphia scr- serial
price,
as
they
constitute
all
tlie
wcaltli
of
Fifty tons of beets, for the new Ueot
this
first part has throe pioturos unusuallv fine.
Done.—An excliango says: ‘‘ When the
Almut one year ago, Troy, N. Y. was reaping macliine—Hint beta noir of tlie your young manhood.—[N. Y. Tribune moik paid the following tribute to the in Mrs Mary Manm Dodge, the edittir, hemeu oorn sugar lactory at Portland, have already
fluence nf the Society of Friends: “There tribntca to this namner the^.pdeai entitled * A
DENTIST,
afilictod witli a perfect epidemic of ty tramp who sits in the shade and listens to
Don’t.—^Dbii’t point your gun at your' is ono great clianmtcristic of tlie venern- Mi^Uke** iUustraited by Addie Ledyfrd Ijuid a been shipped from Clinton in this month.
phoid fever, the cause ot whieli was un the man w Uo tells him that ho oimht to r'vdu
J^atrjieldm Me^
i^Uod * Monkeya and D«^ t«» the Front,'
BrYE»
l>on^%
u.i
otny
<'mi*
itlo e4tU|$u>aB ttiulnty of wUioh Llua oily ia paper taurtcen
doubtedly pwiug to tile tact that not a in Ids carriage—was introdiiced to the
Hits removed his oOice to
capital {dotufoa. Onh of ttan Over *100,000 worth of hny will pTubaelse. Don’t carry your guii so that its llie centre—namely, that aloue of Cliris with
single sewer existed in llic town.
Franoison’s
onrious new drire-cable rsllruads is
ixnintry
in
1850,
the
niimfier
of
farmers
ODD F E fa la O W S’ BLOCK
range includes all your hniiting comp.m tian bodies it piaecd before it, as tlio ob described and iboronghlt'illustrated under tbe bly Im shipped at that depot this season.
and agrioultural laborers in the twelve
In a recent letter to a iiiember of Con Slates in which it is now cliiefly used was ions. Don't try to find out whether your ject of its cxistenoo, not any outward title *Towed by lUil,* tae.piotQrea bciog from Tlio charges on froiglit will not bo less
Where he will be pleased to see any desiring
gun is loaded by sliutting ono eye and ceremony, not any technical doctrine, photographs. Tbero arc five complete short than *2,000 in October—so they say.
the services of a Dentist.
gress, Capt. Ends makes some importnnt
Ktiiek and Kitbou.s Oxide Gas, administered. statements concerning llio present con l.iiOl.HC.I, and in 1870, 2,611,860. Tlio looking down tlie other. Don’t iiso your but tlie moral iinpruvcineiit uf mankind— stories, sJl illustrated. The first one, ’ A Doy*s
difference ill wages was still greate,r. In gun for a walking stick. Don’t climb llic insignificance of ail forms and ol ail Hcrvice,* tells of the during of a boy hero of the
“ C. B." hands us the tollowiug:—
dition of his improvements at the jetties. 1850, farm linnds were paid $8 a montli,
Vaudois mountains, during tho religions perso'The jetty channel is now aliuust as and harvest liands from 80 cents to $1..50 over a fence and pull ymir gun through nutliorily, us compared with tlie inward ontions carried on by IsuuU XtV. Next comes
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
" Father,” said a little eight your old
^d as Hie entrance to New York bar- day; while in 1870 the wages of tlie muzzle foremost. Don’t throw yonr gnn liglit of eonscicnee. This protest of theirs, * Who Told ? ' by Harah Winter KolJtfgg, a story Miss, holding up her old shoe, “1 should
into a boat so lliat tho trigger will eateh lids aspiration, may have licen aceoinpa- for girls with a fine piotnro by Walter Shirlaw, like to finish this term, and 1 want a (lair
Tenor 'Vocalist & B Flat Gometist, 'Mr. Larger sliip.s and stcamcre visit the aformer
were $30 a montli, and of the lat
Then follow, at intervals : * Handsome Hans,'
port of New Orleans limn ever before. ter from $2 to $6.50 a day. Tliis year in tlio seat, and the charge lie de|Hisited iiicd by many extravagances, many glar tho history of a brave and beautiful war horse, of now shoes examination day. for wlion
For Bands and Okcukstras,
in
your
stomacli.
Don’t
use
your
gun
for
ing
inconsistencies,
but
iu
itself,
aud
Ocean ircights have been so greatly low farmers willingly paid liarvesl linnds from
with a fine illustration by Kelly; ' Tbo most the committeo conic in that ia all they
And Teacher ot Singing ered
in consequence, timt the saving, in ,$ 1.50 to $2.60 per day, while tlie inanii- a sledge hammer. Don’t carry your gun looking not at its means, but nt its ends, Thoroughly Educated Young Lady in Miss Neal*# look at.”
a Thanksgiving story, by Hope Ijcd,
tVill make engagemetUs a,. SOLO
cotton alone, Irom the port of New Or fneture of reaping mucliincs is givin* lull cocked. Don't carry your gun with it is an example to all Christendom ; it HohiMil,^
yard; and * The Pcmw Relations,* with a picture
8INOEU, for Conventions, Concerts,£c, leans, was over $1,000,000. As llie chan
Iho hammer down. Don't be a fool. Don’ is not only ChrisUau, Imt it is angelic.
by Qco F Barhes. Among tho other attractions
employment to thousands of skilled work you forget it!—[Forest and Btrcam.
Pardons bnro been granted thd follow
Will alao engage to organize and drill Mn- nel deepens, and eoinmerce adapts itself
of Gie number, besides p«»ems by Luey Laroim,
The Tkhu'Ne’s Shout Cateohism.— G P Granch and others are: * The Three Wine ing persons:
aioal Bnoietiaa. Has had long experience aa a to these new conditions, the henufils to meii. The same remark, is npplie.ahle to
all. kinds of macldnury, the hands cmJohn McNamara, of Cholsoil, In Ken
public Singer and Director.
Brass Bands
Continuous Labor.—Tliere are some If tlie ciplier despatclies are forgial, what Hen*' fM>me funny verses hunxinHisly illusiratod
taught. Private instruction given upon Braes the proiiuccrs of Missouri will bo more ex ployed during tlie last twenty years liav jicrsons connected witli our tomiHirance responsible person dares so assert?
by Hopkins; * The MagioUn's Lcs^n,' •
a i«uurv
short nebec jail for rumselling. Bitik aud old.
tensively enjoyed. The permanent im- ing more tlian doubled, and tlio wages
anelmmente. P. 0. Address,
Joseph Costa, of lioekport) Mass., in
and striking piny
play by (I
T R Bnrtlett;
*■
the usual
If a single iinporlaiit despatch lmalNH.>n aiid
West WrtervUle, tie provemuntof the mouth of tlie Mississippi, quadrupled, while tiiepopulation increased organizations, wlio once in awliile, afu-r
largo print pages forth)
' ‘ 3 yoiinfnvit reader.; and State Prison for assault and hiittory.
attriliiited
to
the
wrong
person,
wliat
one
a
long
sleep
wake
up
and
lieeome
aniazoperates as a regulator of transiiortatiou only 07 per cent. Comment on sucli a
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Music—” Busy Gleaners.”
of 'lur Heavenly Father, and not bo unmindful mont Hiat will probably compel them to Cures Constipation and regulates the ^wolfr-^c
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“ Roliin Redbreast,”—Poem, read by patliiec.
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During the lust uenteiiiiial year, the De
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Stephen Judkins, arraigned for nsmatters npon whicli fevers, diphtheria partment, nud other public buildings, paper that was mad; tho debating club
‘‘Corn Song,” by Whittier—road by s.Tulling an officer, fulled to appear on ac The Press says of their entertainment in Bemoves the cause of Dlsxiness.
and other diseases are known to deixmil. were conslamly thronged with visiloi-s and speeches; tho ceicbiatiun of Indepen .Fred Arnolil.
Portland:—
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dence Day, their flag surreptitiously made
In the setting and iirotocUon ol trees, from all parts-of the world.
•‘ Tlie Deatli of the Flowers,” Bryant count of sickness, and was ordered to
‘‘Last evening tho Noifolk Jubilee
Tlie Treasury, wliicli is the largest of
recognize in $S00 for trial in December. Bingers appeared at the Museum in one Kolicves faintness of the Stomach.
laying of streets, constructing shle-walks, lUo Depaniueu'.s, seems to be the eeuter of three shirts—red, blue and wIiite,^or —read by Edna Maxwell,
Paiable of Hie Sower. ” Sowing and His case excites ravorablu interest from of their peculiar progrnmme.s. The troupe
arranging front yards, providing Uitehing of ullraeliuii to strangers. VVithiii its wliat its owner assured them had once'
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Reaping,” Poem by Miss Proctor-read his lieurty promises Ol reform, and from is made up of the best of tho Sheppard
IMists, keeping cows from the streets, wallf, each working day ol the week, nro been wliitc. Classes, too, were formed for by Winnie Brooks.
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“ Corntielils,” by Mary Ilowilt,—read the fact that he is a well behaving young the road. They sing Hie same old songs
keeping the gutters free, nud niany other i^ssein hied nearly three tlionand pi-rsoiis, Hie study ot L;itiii, Greek, French, Span
called “ clerks,” who carry im tlie busi ish, German, Italian—aole teachers be liy Hortie Low.
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mau except when in liquor.
in the same peculiar strain. Tiierc is a
matters, such associated taste and ex ness of this vast Deparlpiont. jliideud
Music,—" Gather the Sheaves in quick
sweetness and lieiiuty about these old
perience would bo profitably consulted. this Treasury Department seemsi like a iiig found among llie prisoners, and of Hie ly,”—Clara and Lizzie Sawyer in duet.
Mit. John Biiirr, our faithful, efficient plantntiou sougs which ore irresistable EITvetuBlIy cure. Kidney complaint.
Some sections of the coele of social life miniature world. Each has his work to living languages llioso to whom it was
Beiiediclioii by the Pastor.
and good natureii truckman, says that the and one never tiros bt hearing them. Tho
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might bo influenced lor the belter, os has perfonn;‘from
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every
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been shown fn the experience of many Sherman to the one urraed messenger at too, were taught, mid oue man—the only
have closed nnd 1 give lor puhlicatiop village was liauled by him to Mr. Mark Tlie troupe is to make a sliort trip down
growing and ambitious conniry villages; the door,—each has his place to fill, his graduiile of tho “ University of Libby
Gullcrt, last week. It was a portion of East, aud we bespeak for tliem Hie same
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Prison,” as it was faeetint|sly styled—so tlie names of those scholars who, as re the large stock wliich Mr. Gallert lias.re success whieli attended Hie Sheppards.”
Tlic courtesies due to visiting ]>ni'ties repiilalion to sustain,—Ins lile to live.
la tbe great remedy for Uoneral l>cblllty.
There are many interesting facts con prepared liimself tlicre lliat on liis release ported liy the teacher.s, were not absent
.and distinguished persons would como un nected with the Departments, of whieli 1
cently pul into his store, and of which he
one Iiall day daring the term:
K. T.—Tho following officers of Bt_
d«r such oversight,—and scores ol nn, may sometime speak, but iMrtlie present, lie was enaliled at once to enter upon the
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mcntionablo things that time Is snre to siifKce it to say that the lile of the De praciicu of law aud stands high in his Flagg, teacher.—George Raney. Bina cohiiniis, and if you step into his store you Ollier Coiiimandery, were installed on la ocknowletlgod by nil ciuasud of x’t-'ople to be tho
clerk is by no means an uu- prulussion today. He paid a warm tribute
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F. A. Suiilli, Capt. Gen.; I. S. Bangs,
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Prepnred by
North Primary, Ella M. Maxwell,
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adopted home, during the late visitation, Collins, Captains of the Guard; M. N.
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ing- ___________ ______ ^
meets in life.
H. II. STEVENS. Boston, Mass.
Soule, Sentinel.
The time has come ,wben a person’s From Hiis bed of sickness, when the glad by, Charlie Blunt, Allio Burr, Blanche and two weeks ago, when lie wrote hast,
A bountiful supper nt Hieir dining room
TnB TE.wPBnAj»cE Meeting last Sab occupation is dot necessarily the index order for bis release arrived, ho was lift Fuller, Wallace Hill, Clara Holway, An was in that noble company of moral heroes
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
bath was hold in tlie Uaplist Church. of his retd wortli. One may lill a clerk’s ed and put upon an ambulance and borne nie Libliy, Charlie Rogers, Ora Richard who were in attendance upon the sick and closed an unusually pleasant festival.
son, Chester Richardson, Abbic Smiley,
CllATrEUUo.x
for
1877,
at
Percival’s
Kev; Mr. Martin, from whom an address I>laco in the Departments, and to u casual to the steamer, the deck of which was Bessie Spencer.
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dying. Very naturally, his friends nnd
may seem fitted only for the
for uO cents each, to make room for new Qeo. W. DORR, Drngglstf.
was expected, was umiMu to prepare it; observer,
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Intcrraediale,
AbliieM.
Whittier,
relatives
are
anxious
to
liearof
his
welfore
routine worir before him; but to those covered willi sick and dying ones and ta teacher.—Rosa Butterfield, Ida Rogers,
stock.
and in presenting his apology he said he who know him, and are awiirc of (he cir
ken around to Washington. '’Staggering Celia Hall, Warren Sanders, Annie G. now that the disease lias abated.
Officer Levi Bushey seized five gallons
Elections will take place in lliirty States
Was glad he was not ready, lor the peo cumstances which place him there, ho
up tho bank, with Willie’s aid he reached Dorr, Jamie King, Daisy Brackett, Katie
Many people hereabout, with no accu of liquor at the house of one Peter Shor- next Tuesday. In Vermont the election
may
be
looked
upon
as
capalile
of
filling
ple who ought to hear it were oot there.
w ill only bo for a mcrabor of Congress iu
any scat of distinction and honor. In the telegraph station, and sent this mes- Fardy, Willie Laeiiiub, Percy Dow, Etta rate means of measurement, were confi Ho, on Ihe Plains, last Monday.
tlio Third district, wlicre there Was no
He proceeded to make a stirring temper- other words, adverse circumstances have »ago to hia wife and child In Ohio—‘‘ S-ufo Hall.
OuulblntCrtncdlHtU, >1188 M.Ij. StevenB, dent tftnt noorly or <}uito otn iucUro of
choice at the oieetiun in September.
anco appeal and promised an address at placed many a noble mind,in positions —and coming home.” ‘‘ But,” said he, teacher.—Sadie Brown, Frank Branch, rain fell in one niglit last week, which G. A.OsiioKN advertises kiln-dried In Tliere will be elected 2.35 Congressmen,
diaii Meal and cuiiutry meal fur Johnny besides two to fiill vacancies. These 235
some future day.. Ho was iullowed by mlcrior to llieir capabilities,
Emma
Knauff,
Henry
Knauff,
Ralph
Liuwith touching pathos in his voice, “ to
docs not happen often in a life time. At
*
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I As
the physical
characteristics of Washcakes or any other purpose.
Congressional districts are now filled by
Mr. G. U. Matthews, who gave an nn-i jngton are attractive, so in a good degree, how many wives, nnd fathcis and moth :ohi, George Proctor, Barnard Waugh.
Grammar School, Miss Barnes, teacher. tho Insane Hospital in Augusta, where
1'.57 deinoerats and 98 i-epiiblieaiis. Elec
couraging account ot the first meeting at are its moral charaeterislics.
ers, aud brothers and sisters, a very dif —Eddie S. Crosby, Albert L. Phillips, they obtained an iiceuratu leeiisuremeiit,
rp'AiiU here we have again tlio liiglily tions liave already lieeii lield in 55 dis
Norlli Viissalbore’, and by Uev. E. N. i CImrobes abound, ana it lias been rc- ferent message came during the war— Willie Wormell, Dickie Welch, Bertha Hie report is 6 nnd ll-lOOlhs inches.
popular ‘‘ New Orleans Minstrels,” wiio tricts, wliicli rosnlled in the elioieo ot 2T
Smilli, whose heart is so much in the marked that iu no othui'city .is there such ‘‘killed'iu oatHo,” ‘‘died in liospital,” Davis, Floamy Bushc}', Maud Busliey.
republicans, 22 democrats nud 5 green, II unilorraity of attemlmieo as among tlie
Rev. C. a. White was installed ns iievci fail of a good liousc in Waterville- backers, and uo clioicc in one district (3<L
work lliat lie is always prepared to make' I cliiirclies of the eily of Wnshiugluu. Wy or, worst of all, ‘‘ starved to death in Maud Ford, Annie Osborne.
J. G. Soei,E for Com.
pastor of Hie old South Congregational They are remembered for llieir hearty of Vermont.) Subsequoiitiy lb the elec
henriy and earnest talk on teiiiperuiice. choice among the clergy, is Itev. Dr. Libby Prison ! ”—and with an irrepressi
chiireh
in Ilallowell, on Thursday even tun, wliicli never fails to remove the cob tion U. S. Senators are to be chosen by
A l.Ai;GK assortment of Bterooscopic
IVof. M. Lylbrd and C. E.- Hathaway Newman, in personal appearance, he re ble groan a fatlier in front of us bowed
webs Ironi the ribs of Hieir audience, and the Statu lagi.slatiires in Conaeulicuty
minds one of Henry Ward Beecher, and
manifested their iuterest in the cahse by in eloquehco of laugimgo nud capacity for bis head while the mother sobbed.at ids Views and Scopes, and everything new ing of last week. Tho sermon was by necessitates a call upou the dry goods Florida, Illinois, Kiiiisas, Missouri, Neva
ns they come on. Also a largo line of
liearly expressions of sympathy in t^ie liqlding the attention ^o! nh audieiiec. Is bide, for to them such a bitter message Statlducry, Fancy and Druggist sundries. Prol. J. S. Suwall, D. D., of Bangor, and stores next day for susiieiulers nnd vest da, New Ilnnipsliire, New York, North
Carolina, Peiinsylvanin, Suulb Carolina
Rev. E. N. Smith, of Waterville, w.t8
work of the Club. Mr. J. B. Bradbury, unequalled. . Dr. Newman’s, church—the had come.
Give me ii call and satisfy yourselves.
nnd Wisconsin. Tlie election next Tues
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placed their reliance upon' God, burrowed administration. 1 well i'cmetuiyer my first to the lutnre ot our country, believing
Jacob M. Ckookeu, Esq., our voterna
ets at I’ereival’s.
iuterest.
an expression from an incideui related Sunday at the above named church.
that we shall bo a united and bappy peo jeweller, has had a longer business life in den, pastor of the Uaplist church in Au
Unity, October 29. A blaeksmitk by
After wailing ul thu.eiitrunou fur near
gusta, gave his people u graphic and in
Miscellaneous Books at greatly re'
tiy Brother Furlong—in which a vessel
ly a half hour, the usher conducted mu ple, with truth and ilgUtcousneBstriumplr Waterville than any other mau to bo teresting account ol what he saw during duced prices for sale at J. F. Porcival’s. tlie iiniiie of Plmmiier, wlio has worked
anchored outside was lost, while lliat con mid my friend to seals, in chairs, Just ul ant and tho riglits of the humblest citizen found on the street—citlicr trader or me
liero fyr. a year or two past, decamped
lust week, leaving many debts behind him.
taining Iho narrator, .being anchored far the. head of the pew iu which 8a,t the everywhere respected.
chanic. Ho came hero in May, 1830, his recent visit to Europe.
The 32d Annual Convention of thu Hu was last heard from’making toward
ther iu was saved—hoped ihiiti all Uio chief magistrate. After Bitting in a very , We did not have Dr. McCaho at his best, opened a sliop in Dr. Moses Appleton’s •A HOUSE belonging to Fred A. Lancas Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity was held llie provinces. Deputy Slioriff Fogg
members would “ anebur a little farther uuuumicrtablu position fur- nearly three' for bo was quite indisposed with a bourse old uffipe, nearly opposite Lylord Block, ter, of Benton, fell tlirougU a scuttle in Oet. 23 imd 24 with the Beta Cliaiitcr of started in pursuit iitfer him.
quarters of an liour, I decided to' eliunge
College in the City of New
in,’' even “ withip The viiU,”.'where |'it my position ti littip; hut unfortufi;ilely, 1 cold, thciigh as he warmed to his subject, has been in aetivo business ever since, the stable on tlie night of tho 20tU ult., Ciiiumbia
Rev. D«. TApi'aN, of Norriiigewock,
York. Of tho twenty-nineClmpters com
would hold howcv,cr rouglig,.tho,,sterm- '• put, my foot in it,” and sent the silk' and as ho phrased it,“ got the cobwebs vind is today' ready for any job upon and his halter not parting,' he was choked prising Hie Frateruity, all but two.were pre.kclietl a sermon last Sabbatli commemepreseulcd by delegates coming all the orati,ve.of,tbe 20lh tiDrii'f):r941ry jpfj jaiil set
rresidentfuntidgemade a fueling appeal, jimvvcr of fhat t‘ hig map .Grout,” roiling out of bis throat.” it was not so noticea watches or jewelry or plate engraving. to death.
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By the way bo is confident that no pkito
' 1 tried to look up as tho'igh I was inMr. W, A- Joy was the only dologal* years has had but, tliree pastors.
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neslly to the work of rescuing the fallen iioccUt, blit when X met the gaze ot those ol Buuker Hill," ” Jlio Trundle Bed," engraving is equal to the grand old flow
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ers of arid dealers in ready made clothing Irom Colby University.
nnd staying the flood of iutebipemUdo, keen i'yes, full lipou me—” Let no guilty and ‘‘The Ninety-and-Nino,”,in a very
The Rev. G. E. Tufts of West VFntering script, whieli he has always had in
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tng hymn—and my doom.
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In ;^<|T|ij|^^no«r Ajpfndia CoF
Mclboilist Church.
constantly increasing, until now they fill served next Sabbath; with appropriate' clmrcli
pleased and profited.
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be found in another,column, is confident
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About one o'clock last Saturday morn
tbeir. elegant three story brick building,,
C. G. Cauleton, our well known Pho
BatUfday: liMt the dwelling bouaa hr
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Green ” liouse was destroyed by fire, with
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forward, allowing no one to do belter
county have fled to tlie mountains for the larger portion of -tne household ef-*
imt'ef the road and into a gully near the boro’,—Last Sabbath nftemdon, Messrs and wlio are hard to Suit.
top (0 bottom It is almost literally packed refuge.
,,,. feelst' This' building' wns built’ abont'SA
Work than can be bod at Ids establish
foot ol SUurwiu Hill, Uie horse going be J.'P. Hill, T. J. Sawyer, R. W. Dunn
RelioiOts" Notice.—The November full. Wc do not know the extent of their The President has fixed .upon Tbursi^y,
ment—hue lately secured llic'services of tween the culvert and a tem|>orttry bridge and M. C. Foster,’
qur^yillagiq, and meeting of tW Maiu'WEpiiicopal Board cf business, but it must mount up to big November 28, as.,a day of .^lational yeai-B ago and -waa many -years occupied,
as a-stoes, iniGio g;iiqd ioUU«yti(d stagesMr. Chas. 8. Nash, who comes from, one
Messrs..Frank kqiirick.and 'Simmons o' Misslons'will be held in Bt. Msffk’s Chap figures, yearly. Much work is put into Thunksgiviag.
Tbe fire .originated i near the obimnsy,.
of the largest and best csiatiliviimcDts'ln leading to SmiUi & Meador’s dry houses.
el,
on
Tuesd^'and
Wednesday
of
next
At
Salt
Luke
they
are
trying
a
Mormon
probably from a-defeat In.tbe'ffae.. lit
Plunging into tho hole, the unipial struck Fairfield, wont down to ahl iu starting week, Nov. ^'and 'dih. Tlie Bishops families iu a wide circle of country about
for
.marrying
tliree
young
women
at
tho
Boston, Mr. Carlutoii has secured an
was occupied and owned by Mrs- Jockits head into thu hauk and its breast
RefornP'Club, at North Vuisnllwro' of. the piuce8e,Md, many pf the clergy our village, but in addition they give em same time, but the 'witnessess are.all ex son
Sponoer, 'Loss about $000': insostdi
enviable reputation iu bis Ihic, ^bibh ho
upon a rqvk^ breaking its peek. The where the ground had already liceu bro will, be present'. Jind toko part 'in the ex- ployment to, several large manufactories cused on the Dleti that they are'b<>und by- for $300,
' >' ■' '■ '
”
is determined to keep.
T .
'
crclkfl.
Th'd
braerJoT
services
Will
Be
ns
oath
to
tho
Mormon
church
to
observe
wagon wiis' ibadi^ demolished end one ol ken' by 'a pfavious meeting'. They kthere
and
there.
They
employ
several
T
he
SwqfxroN,
of
EunoyB.-pTho
Pair
follows:
secrecy.
' 'i
A MAN who suid he was cmployod in the men o^hsif)cf;abiy 'iajured. The team tentjed the services 'nt tile*.'Mel1iodt9t
Evening Frayor, with, sjlecilfl sermon, traveliiug salesmen and their goods find ■ Various reports are circulated in Boston Mall, Gazette. od)tqrially declares tliat the
treaty' of Berlin is a failure, and that It
our villlagc hired a team at the stable of heluuged to A. O. Smith, of the Williams CburcU, at the cluse of whiuh thu pastor probably hy'tho BishOp', on' Tuesday, at a market all over Now Englanij. With
rogordlng a plot for the release ot the will bo hnppsribtu to arrive at, n paoiflo
CapL Ueo. Jewell, a few days ago, to go
very hftlu'rWllir would like pay' Igave notice that tlio meeting'bad not T'.SO P. MJ ' On Wednesday mofriiugthc a branch hopSe ip Now York, they have prisoners at Concord State prison, that a solution on its^llAea; arid--that the sooner
to Fairfield Village, Icii^ing at At p’Cli^ for his ^orsu apd carriage, and U6 thinks ended 'but would adjourn to Citizens'* Holy Communion will be administered
gang'of rbuglis vYere' intending .to cotue this is rocoguizeil the better. Peace, it
at 0 a,'Mv 'To trie evening, tho, closing a grout advantage in purchasing material,
and promising to rptpra at ninc^, Next he bus a good oase aguuuttho.gtuwa, but Halt,, arid gin this’w'aya full 'attcqdaqce service will.’begin at ,7t9d F*,. M,, apd and are enabled to tUrive in the pressure irom New ’xofk in the night time, gain says.’iflust he oomiriauded by command
admittanoo to the prison from ‘ outside
muruiug, the man uA liaviog appeared, that remains to bo steib.''
wiia secured.
will.consist .chiefly of Missionary ,adui;ess- ot sharp competition. Read thehr adyeF- the walls, over-power thp 'officeiid. releako ing tho arrest thf i^lplegspower which
has kept 'Europe in corn'motTon lor years
cs
by
several
of
the.
vtsiUpg.clergy
men.
Cajit. Jewell wont lip Ul. Fairfield and
Oapt, Geo. Pillsbury, a map well kuovyn
tlscmcnt and see what they say for tli'eiri iomo of the' more desperate oonviots, post and now threatens to break awnx
Mu. M.j A. ‘fuOMAS—of, whoso elegant
:
All
tho
services
in
the
Clinch
arc
pubtake potoession ot tbe midnight freight from. AUMlKJitUryi restrahU.afS ^
found his team iu the gristmill shed, the hotel. Hie English Chop iiuuse^ in Toron-; in Uio ,''i(ipiqity, prcsid.qd, and introduced Uo.
solves.
■
train on the Filchbhrg railroad borind to
Tho Bt. Petersburg Golos says if tha
horse buiiig.uicety dovqrdd with a’ blaukht, jto. We reeeutly made biuutloo—like all the speakers, w'ho wenl' in with a willy
^iino
iaWo
again
M. C. Uaipboap.
wards thattoity, and thus escape duteoHon' Russian people wore cousultod they
A VBKY handsome cornice mow crowns
bat thu stranger, has not beqa Iwiutl'
making'
sUrring
appeals
to
ail
claaaea
'
to
■ .
former lesideuu of 'Waterville ohotlabus
would upbosltotingly decide for a renew^
ihe front of Dunn Block, whicn grows chabged, to take effect Nov. 8. See ire- and arrest.
from.
. ii.
1
1 Despltd
fuud reixiUeetlons ot bis old homo, lu come up to the work, tbe talk ot Mr. M in beauty daily. Puiue k; ijansou have vised advertisement on our third page.
Friday of last w^pk, a weaver In the ai of itUe
onts of diplomacy to arre9t..tho natnrai
The first knock-down frost of the sea ordering the Mail to be seut to his sister, C. Foster being mainly to Christian men'
Vassalboro’
woolen'
mills,
named
Janies
the covering of tho roof about completed:
Goons will be sold at bottom prices at White, caught his erm in the gear of bis course of hifitorlcm development it is ev
son visited us last Monday nigbt, previohs he says—‘‘IoftentJiok ol old Waterville and women, exhorting them to come to
loom, making two ugly flesh wounds just ident an idovitnble orlste in the Eastern
Lahi* Goons—a lull, assortment of ev PeroivaTs,
to which flowers were ,i(h bkipih
;|iards and my boyhood days, and l-^hould like the aid of tho men who wore making an
quesUon'hhs arrived. .'.There la no appar-.
above the elbow.
'
T
hey
are
putting
in
safety
gates
at
thh
andgurdeua. iou.iformvd ihutvigbt iu to pay « visit to the old town, from which effort to' break away tfum their, evil bdl,i-, ery description at Percival’s.
ent prospect of nopmlqting'the organizai
Fobqi-t
Canbam
and
wife
of
Vassalboro',
QoiiNEoT^ with the anniversary of tbe three principal rpilroad croesipgs in opr,
tion of tho, Balkan Peninsula on a haels
its. Bo great was the interest, that before
cxiMisud.places.
■ ■' :
n ‘
i
jl sm nlwayii pleased to hear,”
celebrated
the
fortieth
annivotsaiy
pf
their
bumaniv ririd jrisUoe without fverit
the mrieling Could' bo Closed they were Methodist church iu Augusta, was a grand village—a wise measure..
wedding. They hare, had eleven ohilr of
LAi>ias->«eiid tbesulmiUenwntof'Gttp.
war.
.
The BAiTier Sfaiujli,*,week, was
dren,
nine
of
whom
are
living,
They
temperance
rally
Tost
BabbaVh
afternoon,
compelled to light up the Hall. TwentyTub Bos-roM CnOiuiHa Stobb offers
The
acoldent' •Vf
to AwvTs
Rev, 'W.
H, EL
M. Rook, the well knoim AUburu-Florist, Welt sUended, Isige uumoera coming iu
■***7 gun sevwstgwgiu
vf s **s
have
twentyrfour
grandchildren.
Mr,.C'a,
eeren alguatures were. obtained to the whiuh drew out a largo attendance of tbe good bargains to pui-cbasert; See the
lather and mother are stiU living, bale Murray .eocrired os follows: while losing
and see if ; yj^u'i|9
h>
lititeo to Mr. Dffhker’s t«lk upunJUitUa, Ironclad piedjge and the eome number to bekt people in the city. Stirring kpbeches
advertisement in another column.
and hearty, each in Usrir ninetieth year, one barrel'of his gun tho other was'aoclhis lino for full plantiqg.
bud to see his pictutxiA
dentally disebarg^,, ;^^Ti{|>t baMfm
the geiferitl pledge. Next Saturday even.- wore made 'by Ubn. Joshua Nyo, Bov,
and sixty-eight of wedded life.
R
ev
,
M
b
.
B
auue
,
the
w^lknpwri
Eraf
^
’—^—n—
oyer the ond of the muzzlorand nia tro
>Vo were shoijiaa.fewdupjg.^.sflnpjy
Uu^ Wiu. F. liupWN wha driving log the .brethren will go down there again Dr. Allen,Camp Meeting John,” aud gelist, is to oommerioe a series of meetings ' Burglato entered the Manhattan-Bavings middle fingeta wore blown off at the senbank building in New York, Saturday
coufitructed uiodei of s sahdtpspeilhg home late last Saturday afternoon, tbe to cqmplete the caganUation of the Qlub> Bey, Jr. McCabe, who began and ended
in onr village about the mldille of this evening, handcuffed the janitor, made ond jolgt and his l|(tle ffnger tat'tbe first
mschine, inveutud ,by .Mr. 11. A, Uscbei'
.
reins paasihE through at. wheel which he at whiuh time they hope to welcome large wltli ringing.
him reveal the combination of tlie look, oint. His index finger remains intaoh
der, of 'West WsUrvilto, who liss made
and rifled tbe bank'of seoiuftles totbe t waA some time before his wound oould
was holding iu Iront of him ga jie jigi, iu additions to the nuuiher. ^vmo of thufa^ics
Fimi reams of live lb. commercial
bo dressed, as tbe accident took, placo
an upplicstiuu for s phtept through H. W.
orOffleers of Waterville Lodge G. T.^ amount of f2, 7A7,7U0. Ot thCse, all but throe
miles from sfiore and jie had to
the wagon.' Ills home bMome fiighteucd here—meoihers of the Ladies . Christian note just received, iu which 1 will bfler
$261,000 worth are notuogotiahle.
Ubdis, SoUvlloL The I'uqilcl, which wag
tghe public tho greatest bargain that has elected Monday evening- ‘
TVinporanee
Iluion-^also
propoM
to
go
walk a mile after. Inndtqg.
at (be dara, wheeled ttruund and (akiug
ever
beuu
ofl'ered,
by
tbe
ream,
half
ream
Loup
BBA^oNSriEUi
Vvas
brought
nigh
to be seut to the Psteul OlUee. was about j
W. 0. T.. S. K. Hitchings; W. V. T.,
An attempt was iriado to assassinate
(o the sidewalk, ran down until the'Cur- with them to assist In forming a Ladles or quarter ream. Also, a new stock ol Mrs.
I. A. Hodgdou; W.' S,, Mips Floy- to death a few 'days a^ by an opileptio King Alfonso in Madrid Friday evening,
oue lout long and wUs 'utude by Mr, Ed-1
riage struck a tree^ and .the nuuuaL.oleared Aid Soulety, which is so uflieieut on aux fauqy and French Btatiquery. Enveloiiee once Lincoln; W. F. 8., W. Uunt; W. tit, hut is reported to I rapidly rallying. A man discharged'a pistol at. him, hut
gar Bacbyldef iii .a'most cAfofdl and'
iliary iu thu temperance reform every- very cheap. Also agents for Bazar’s T., Miss Ella Hodsdonj W. M„ M. E]
Tpa
schooner Fioronoe, supposed
offeot. The man wa® seized and
workpittulike ulaiiuer. " '
" . ' ' ' jiimsulf. Mr. B.', who from'big encum'
gloyeffitUng patterns. , ,.
Ellia;j W.
W. I. to be lost, arrived at provlrigotown, Bat- without
n _p.,. Albert Ketmispn;
. . ^
taken to prihon; Ho is a
hooper
braucu had been uuahiu to cuulrul the vvhero, Thu visiUpg.kretbreu leimtt the
8iv20
J.
M.
W
ail
Q., Miss Florence Hersey; W 0. gi. ui'day morning, iu a leaky ooudition, hav named Juan Monbasi, aUd is h member of
Room Paveus—gicat bargalns at Perprospect of a good work at North Yamal'
Mrs.
H.
M.
O.Estee.
^
hbrse,
was
thrown
out,
.wUUout
gcriuus
ing encountered much bad weather.
civul'e; also a large il'ook ol reiupants to
tbe Ipternatiofigl sqoiety,. He iii^ys the
boro’ as very oucouiaging. May God
EngiiAN]) protests against the United
Kov. H, M. king, D. D., declines the deed was prowqditatoq, Qbii, Grant,
be closeii out at' u trifle compared whb injury, but the wagon was badly broken.
BTATiONBay—groat
reduction
in
price
Stajtvs
supplying
Rpssi^
with
ships
and
speed
tkegood
work
there
arid
every
their cost. Friuu b ceutg a roll aud up
Nowtoii professorship to which ho was who was'm 'Madrid, witnossod the at
at J. F. Forcival’s,
muuitious of war,
Hay ut sold 4drc for |10 per (pA.
wards.
■
• I , ' ,
where.
, f ■ •
rocuuUy elected.
tempt ou tho Ring’s life, at a distance.
I
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€^t laFaterPillc JWmV.....iloP. l, 1878.
“Watei'vnie Mail.
All Imlcpemlotit FnmllyNowspnpor.dovotod to
the Support of the Union.
.Publlthed on Friday.
M&.XHAM & WING,
• Editors and Froprietors.

At Ptitnlz Slock......... Afain Blreet, WnbitWt
“Krn.MxxirAM.

Dah’ijR. Wino.

PACT. PU.'f, IPAtreV AND FHYBia
Onatnviia C Kilgore, for tho past two years
irineipal of Oak Grove Seminary, Vaeaalboro’,
He., ii stndying modioino,’
Thonsanda of living gmve-robbod- witnesses
proclaim tho wonderful virtnes of Adamson’s
Botnnh Bnham ns a speedy etlre for coughs
colds, asthma and ounsumption. Sample hot^
tics free. Largo bottles, 8.1 and 75 cts'.
DsauBtanloy was surprisod, recently, at a
station, by a loan person with a.tuft of' red
chin whiskers
shiskers putting his_____________
his head in at the__oar
window and shouting, * Hello, Stanley 1 Hooraw! How's Afrlky F—[Graphic.
“ It 8REMS as if I should cough my head oft ”
is sometimes the impatient oxelamation of a
sulfeier from a severe Cough. Quell tho par
oxysms with Hate's Honey of Horehotind and
Tar. The relief is immediate and tho euro
certain. Sold by all Druggists,
Pikes TijdthaCho Drops cure in 1 minute.
4w20

Loandcr Metcalf of Litcbneld. had a
valuable toare atolen from bU stable SatJ
urday
Tlie
robbers were
traced
• night.
A#
--.w ax/a./A/v)tO
>VC10 UUCUU
to the woods and men were stationed to
watch at ail cross roads. Sunday morn
ing a man named Douglass discovered
two men coming from the woods with a
horse. fl6 Imtncdiately gave chase, sev
eral shoto being fired, and a party was
organiEcd to pursue, but tho robbrn^ es
caped and are still at largo.
'The name of Hon. Wm. J. Corthcll,
State Supormtendent of Common Schools,
has been mentioned in connection witli
tiio priiicipalship of tiio German Normal
Bcliool.
It is ro|)ortcd iliat Russia is makiiin*
vast war proparntioiis.

J.
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Manufacturers’ Prices.
ouli .*.

ij

!i

,;j:

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS 11
Wli iUvDresu: Suits,
Wool^hte, (perfeM)
U^cl^rt^. ^

Paper Collar.s,

. ' A. . . !

debility when you can get it our store
Sv
ShilohV oystem
Vitalizer which we will
sell on a positive guarantee to cure you.
Price 10 cts, and 76 cts. For sale by
Geo. W. Dorr.
“ HACKMETACK *’ a popular and fra
grant perfume. Sold by Qep. VV. Dory.
All Who ake SUFKKitiNo from ner
vous debility and prostration of-tI|e phys
ical powers,’’caused- by the' otrors of
yoiitli, should Immediately send to Dr.
\V. H. Parker, assistnnt pliysiciau and
business agent of tho “ Peabody Medlfcal
In.stitute,’’ Boston, for a copy of " The
Science of Life, or Self-Preservation,’’ an
invaluable work, the result of tlic widest
.research and deepest tlioiight ujion the
subjects of which it ireats. Another
unique and instructivo medical treatise is
the work on " Diseases of the Nerves and
NervoUs 'Maladles;’’ both of which are
puhlisiietj.. by .the. lustitiito. No higher
praise can be uWarded the atiUior ef these
popular works than to say that a very
costly Gold Medal has recently been pre
sented him by the National Medical As
sociation.
Fuller particulars may be
found in the advertisement in our col
umns.
4wl7
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AVWT.. VO. diphtheria,
MAllUWIUriB, Elfridn
IhliridA lieiiig a hraiicli of Uio
rrcRcott, daiiKhter of Mrs. Ihmiiia Prescott.
a|{cd 12 ycani.
In Viiarolbiiro’, Oct. 26. Mr. John B, Morrill
LAUGEI9T MANUFACTORY
aged G7 yeam, 7 month*,118 days, V
In Hkowhogan, Oct. iMh, of dropay, Mra.
-OFMaty Ann liwkiiell, wifo:!of Samuel Jlicknoll
and adopted daughter of Allen and Olive Wine
aged 63 ycara, 2 taontha.
-----,' ! I
I
t
"
In Baoramento, Sept. 23, Mri. Eliia A. Joy,
IN Boston,
mother of O. H., P. fi. ,«d Luetto Joy, agfj
ATycara, 7mpn(h8and23doya.
29. "f typhoid fe-

GLIOTHING.

Larger DiBcount

At WHOLESALE
& RETAIL!
Goods..

than thu former Viirchnsc. liKjlHtVf'Bt part of this
stock consists of thu

yd/y Best

L. A. DOW. flic.

WoriiSd

BOSTON CLOTHING HOHSE',

WATERVILLE,

Waterville, Maiao.

The-Orlglnnl

r, ■ ; .j

NORFOLK JUBILEE SINGERS,

You are obliged to have them, and
have got to have them soon.

From ISTorfolk, Va.

The Great question is “ Wliero can I get tho
■ .'1 BE8T
^

A GENUINE SLAVE BAND.

BOOTS & SHOES

Soutlicrn Songs of the Old Plantation,
Which lor Melody and llainiony
are Unsurpassed.

FOR WINTER, AT THE

RUBBER

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.

GOOD.S

19

St. lamfs

Ofir k llii
IVm. H, A thins & Co.

Keep the largest Stock of
—IN THE-

Wed-iwaday, — Nov &th 1878.

State of Maine.
EAST OF PORTLAND.

The Orlgiual

Adam Beaver.

New Orleans Minstrels,

Sold by all Druggists.

-AND-

Faiukield Items.—Mrs. 'Wm. B. Snell,

formerly of this village liut for several
years residing In Washington, D. C.,
bus been appoiiitud on the visiting edminitfec to tho hospital in that city. Mrs.
Snell is a most exeelleiil woman anij, will
prove a valuable nieipber of llio eunuuitteo___ Fairfield Ims sent 100 tons of beets
to tlio'sugar factory in Portland and Clin
ton 76 tong. Eiglit tons of the pumice
Iiavc been received here- It is said to ho
cxuelleiit foc-.l for cattle.... Wallace Jew
ell purchased, last Friday, a four-year-old
horse of Ansmi Jewell, of Pislions’s Fer
ry, .and tobk' hlui to his stables at Somer
set Mills. Saturday morning tho horse
was lohnd grazing in a .field* of the first
owqcri The hor.se hud opened the, door
of the stable, and swi^ui tli^ ICupgehuu at
the ferry,^..
dmij.,tcd| io incuiiou the

BOOTS & SHOES

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

BRASS BAND.

DISSMORE & SONS
Buy there Goods direct irom tho manufac turers,
tliu.ssuviii^ ail uuininissions—and pay/'or them

CA^SH

DOW^,

Urns obtaining all tho discounts.

The Manager takes grout pleasure in announcing
tliat no cxpeupc has been spared in making this
the iinest

In consideration of these ndvantagos,

TROUPE OF MINSTREL STARS

DINSMOBE & SONS

ever brought together unc< r one Management.
Admission 25 cts. Boserved Seats 35 ots.
Now on sale at Perclvul's Hook Store
Doors open at 7. Commence at 8.

Have’no hesitancy in aayiiig that tlicy cun—n«»t
mily Bull Bools ajul Shoes clieaper than any pre
vious year—bat they will sell them lower than
,any other concern, and an cxHiiiinalion of their
and Prices will prove any nnd all tho '
\ FKW SHEKTS of TRANSFER I’lC- Stock
above assertions. I ogive an idea of tho low
TUBES left, wliieli I will elo8u out priticB Ihey are aelling thoir goods for, they
-r
lit lOe., pei'uheet. New EuibosBod Fie- quote:

VVoiiiiin’s good Kul Button Bools
LiS
*•
Heavy Foxed
••
1.00
2iv20,
III
WALL’S, .
Women’s solid everyday Boots,
all sizes
7
LOft
Ilyiielntlis, double or iflnglc In red, white, or blue Misses solid everyday liools, all sizes .75
iri(’(‘iiiH encli, SI 50 per dozen. Tulips, double or CliildrciTs solid eyeiy: da_y boots, all

disease »m ouli<
lled‘.‘.‘putrid

&c., ■

At the OOltNElt MAltEET.
BUY YOUE

■
J ,

j Al lTtc Qorj^r Market,
BUY YOtlit

;: Qyster Crackers

jn

WATERVILLE

n

IsrPMESU. every other day.

G. H.

&c..

JiIATTH^WS,

.

BUTTER a CHEESE,

%EVKiir A-'^PAnt Rippfea--

A^.ya itj Stooi at tho .

AlfBU&fS ICopair^ At aboft notice,
larare Vodr Jaini nt la-ffur tiros.* FrliiUnr Office.
Corner of Mulu & icinple-aUi.
* 15 *
A. M. DUNBAB.

THE NEW YORK

Weekly World,

'\CA8H FOB NICE

tVlIX IIB 8BJIT»

'r,

SE'VEtlA'L” NE'w''^i8''t‘YLES.

PQULTRY

Hurt's Hoot uhohya oh 'ilanS!

AT THE

They l}nvo all the desirable makes—Including

POST AGE PREPAID,

iCotner Market,
I

Until. JiuL 1, 18!

G. H. MATTHEWS.

-

Be

J.M. WALL’S.'

t^iiflg,foi:Ep)i^088-

CentH

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

lIMHi KltlTION.
Conintning eoinplelo Hat of nil thchiwua In thv Unib0(1 Slate*, tho IVrrltork's And tlie ftoinlalott of Cai>*
Mill, hnvhiK A population greater thnn 6,000 accord*
tng to tlie but t'
lugt'tber with tho iiatnea of
the newaiatiM-rK having the lagCKt local cirettlallon
IU piacj
.............. of
_,
in each uf the
pla(’.tta nainod', Alao,. a. calalugiio
newsiMpert wfdch art rcoummended to falrarilBcrN
giriiig icrralust value in proportion to prteoa
ohargtst. Alwo, tho Itcllglous and Agr!'*iiUiiral
Journals, very complete lints, and ninny ifeblea of
J E W K L R Y
rail;#, showing the coat of advorlUing In viiriooa
is replenished with d w designs direct from newspapi'ni, and much otiter itiforinatioii which i
the inanuraclorles."*
Wgiuiirr III Uklvortlidng wouhl do well fo iiosscat.
Adtlresa OF.t). I*. BOWKLIe* 1*4)., Newsimi>er
Clocks ClcatiHcd Jb Repaired^ New parts ruplaouiL.wheu worn o«t. Strict Adverlliiing Uurcat/,.IUSfruc« Hi.. N. Y.
nttoniion given to HKI’AIBInO and RKGULA L
ING KIKE WATCHES.
Bemembor, Gold
Wntch Cases, Goh) Chains and Hiio Gold .lowelry
arprepdred without discoloring and (Inished
liko new. In sending uarla of setts to bo repairWho BuatH this!
ed* be
■ sure nnd‘ aoiul’ thi
tuq sett,
......................
so that the corres|M>nding parts will lm>k nlikbas tho whole will
Now 7 OciHVC ri):>ewin>(l wish I’iiino
ho rcpoliHiied freo of charge.
Vine Watches arid dlfflaiU Jcioelry Re- i-arvoii loge, imidui-n etylo imil nil lliu
new impruveiii'-iile, $176j)0
poiring d spccldlitl, REMEMUKU tl----------THE VLACE,

Pianos «fc

--

Organs

New 10 flop Orjiaii, oiio ol tho ho

I the NEW HANK BLOCK, nearly opposite the inako, only H^IOO.OO
SVillluins llooso, Main SU Watorvillo, Mo.
Wo ceil nnd will nell ipind, iii low nu nny
W. MITCHELL.
K. A. MlTCfitLL.
ollior deiih-ru in Now Knulnnd.
Wo liavo nil etylon nnd tho bout innkoe
I’ltuin.. Ac Orurtin*. PnrtluH nbontto puruhtimr *
--liouUI
coneBlt tlioir own ieterout by writing ii
NATURAL ATTRACTION r>r4p4uli{Ii
lj^-'oiillin)'.i4 wi.f (et^r^d ^
7 o THU ckn'I'k;:.

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.

Waterville

dk

Nkowlici^uii,

MA^STON A MITCHELL,

I have had an eye for every want, and have
kept nothing undone which would hi Hiiy* man
ner benefit them. 1 have iuat had made an

Wkuiosalo & Uetail Mu,*)iv Doaiors,
■Watervilio, Maim-i

Entire new Set of Baok-^oandB,

S. C. MARSTUN.

Embracing all the latest ooreltiea andt^lmprovements Sonic pounds, both Interior and Exte
rior designs, with all the accessories belunglog
to them, and assure my patrons that I am now
in position, and have every facilUy for givtug
thorn as fine work ns tho country can produce.
Mu pains will bo spared to make

BUTTtRiCK’S NICELY FfHINQ

U. II. .MlTCIIKbr.

PATTKKXN.

Luteal FhU Siylee roeoived.
CHliiIogucs recoircJ, (o give mviiy to
K I H S T-C LAS8 WORK. nil pattern buyero.
enstomen perfect utlafaolloo.
FASHION BOOKS lor unle.
As evidence that good work is produced In Wa
Fall Roviews.
terville, 1 invite you to look over the
November Delineatora.
New Line of Specimens

Fall Metropolitan Caliifoguoo.
which 1 liHVO just cninplstcd oq Exhibition at
iny new rooms. 1 shall tuke pleusuro in iiliowlng
in^
Rooms uud work «W
to OT.I
all wlio
may KtVWI
f.«vor UIQ
me
'fi------—
VV'4V (fMljr
W11il
t.. Il.y.
with tlII fviill
cull, nriil
nnd l>/\rka
li^e In
the #..*.•
future, ..>1..
asin *2.
thep ust, UonUiiiiiiigolegaiit engravings of Lateek
to merit q.. .1
share oLyodr
^
_
goporods ^____
patroitage

METROPOUTAN GATALOGUEy

l3VCall a7iil huve (t Ncto Ne(/oitvo »tade,
Conlaininy all these (iUc Itnprovcfiicnls.

Stylos, for oxaniliiatioii, at

Curpputur’a Alueio Siuru,
Watervilio.

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,
OooU pictures cun Oc 7^Mdc any dap.
Tho old notion of bright days for pictures Is
among tho tliingn of tho pa.st*

HOT AIRFor Saio
FRENACES
By
0. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
The Celebrated

ovpil LOW'& DJtpa STORE,

KOHLAR

Nearly opposite my old plnce of biislncsb, where
1 shall bo ploased to see you at uiiy thi^..
€. «, CAUIsKTOlV,

^

Donble Radiating Surface

IXOT

' W.V

A..CK,

Bangor.
IT','; wonderful «occe»» of till. n.Blor U wilhoni
wallet hi lb. hklory of Ih. triide. Over WMI of
UioM Farm^ at-o now* In uie mOeily In nnd kiniut
^
outiroly by
A reputation galnad by Ua own merUitHiMi
FrUa.und me
the reor«a•'bwut.uav.r.
Uaejilonto of w kind
------Invite
........
Interested to enllntonr
We
all Wtio^kl
^
SucoxraoBB TO T. fc. lUMSTzn * C<>^,
• i^.?***!*?*?'”^****** Fumaoo. Wo foil anaarvd
Keep constantly on Imnd ■ Vjirga' knd Varied all will adMit that the ahliland workmanslvp reuiiirto prodnew U are of the higliest orUei, andy ilWt
Btofckut
i. .'
.J pi
in operaaoo the greauat economy in ftiol oaii Maw
nwnitg.iueut ere guurateed.
GOOE & FABLOa STOVES, ofWo
.liHlIbe pli'Mcd to hind or Mild our book*
cliMteeliiaonbiU (tli.twero not
wIilcU are now offered litj
j
. Mut^ulnifiral
bouxbi) irom aolld {unidc who mr. kuuuwn lo bo
of
the
hlglirct
cliaraetcr.
Greatly Heduced Hricea.

HARDWARE
PAISE & HANSON,

Wo ulfio. liavfi in stock

.

.!

.

1

rORTABlf MONITOR

• complete, and will be sold kt BvUSm

U
.... 'Waterville, March 1,1878.
ktuaar.. U. A. inillltp* h Co., Uente. -.
<
^.hybor Wood Furuuo«,aiui.fiu.
Onr fiiollltlea for dpihg nil work '
Of
■ which
yoMpul Into our Town Hall lut fall ha. inoro iliat,
On Furnace* A in Tin an4 Shfiet Iran, ^ our experution.. With the i-xoopihm of a f.w
'*rf*
'.“oV*®
ooW
wvathnr.
ihia
furuaeo
ARB UNK(j[UALLBD ON 'niK RIVBR.
alone (allhoaBh Ihere aro iwo coal lurnaei-aln the
In wanned
tile hnll
>uffiu>enlly. We
i i!r* I<a
wmiouvoi nttr
Him suuiu*ehiiy.
euTAuaxTs for Faibiiaiks* Stakdabu ScAUis* hatlUIn,
codaldir
It *7" injhMk
cogat^r It
ipuai aMMMa.wC..i
p^orfoL r....................
furuiM«rK«> «vvr ttaw.
und wu cheerfully ry<wmhn>ud It to any purlivs who
. I« B. l-Al»K,
II. T. flAllBQB,
desire A ^rat oluM Wood Furniico.
(
W.t^vllle, Jnn. 10, 1877.
M
SileclVn
V..

..t

T I. .A 1 , I
*
I WalrrvIHc.
I hnvo h»l rharyo ol lliu Town Hall duriiiK tho
iul'iidatiou'^
■«u*irM llio ahovo rwuui.

If you want n nice
KiDi OK kKiioc: BOfvr ww

.
GI'X). H.K3TY.
Watervilio.
Uarcli, Xofo.
1878.
^ a aa.....
"•wojTvHie. Aiarcii,
“fff*jf?'. Lviite.;
. *^'*dlly roiuply with your 'rvque.t to olv'o my
That Fitfl Well,
opli^ii of Iho I-ortalilu Monitor Wood Furuaeo
owluffilt HAII mmI. itt. Im..»
i.. 4CulHirn
__ Illajj,
. - >■
a
...
If r..ll
fiJitii
ll«
par
Call at MAJfOJS, apd you will ho saro fo
'
»a|(j5iitory, yi-ikh ilie Sn,

“^Amerioa Ahead in Spool Ootton.’’

•

WoAirgD, JUdom.

■fu'jl’ff

.,^lv,Trr-f>*rT'•-^--TrT- —

that the Jury on Cotton Uixiles, :yanM,
to fipd it. '
'
4
/•
Agents-wanted for'
ADUniUIl’?
and threads, at lliu Parts exposition, de LABGE IvI’K iLUnSlItATKD'flJjlJUl 1 D
Al i6 a
creed a Gold Medal and Grand Prize to
COMMON edOIIR.
the IVilllmubtlo' 'Linen ■Couipatiy for New t e stu m enj
*' Spool Cotlop esp^ially adapted for i)iio
Allow prices, will be found at.
on Sbwlnff Mtichines,” oyffr ajl the 'great
ilI881^fI.dMKUUm,& to enable
tlufia4.*aHiou(«cdWe.fi: of fb'o world, wo
Untdt.Itatl^ kM a j>*P«r T|E
_______,___^______ .'alajtbl
_ bAy to
owe it as a duty to tite publlo luid to
mentptiid.,.
fi.||fnrandljr.
I’rloaas.
'fUs
terw.
Vl>m-U
lAsin .Bd.r ItaMW minagniajfct
Messrs. J. & P. Coats to nnnouncu tliat
'
Un Tcuiplu Street.
VoArrchtOT 9'

WMfker. IhlefurwMu n.*adVy jieaia iha whole <4
the lower part of l)ie hall, fijur iliim. the 7paoa ut
‘isT*" •P»«> hilfted laHbyA,
1
4j.82(leubU fwt).
Till, -la
(a dIvIM inlo fivu rouma. Yuulwlll
perhapa
peruapa
ff.^M fnief tlii.
it*..... ......»ou‘wiu...
^

J^ayo's Shoe Storey

I were di

boolOottoL
GwAlf

_____
___-mU
SHEBIFF'S
SALE.

<pBp:vt

t.Ajt

via Angnsta 7.4d a. m.
via Lewiston
Lewiston;; at 13.06 F. It. 7.00 p. m.

i

TWIN

cimstnnily oiDiand.
Ahrt AGKNT for the celebmlod
lUULLIANT SPECTACLES &
EYEGLASSES,
and other makes. The stitck of

LA DIE S!

TOrM’od for

It liaving bcou wldvly advertisud uti4er
the caption of
'j

i.4.,r.eiiATs, .aouiiMEMi.

For Ueiigor 7.10 a, m. 2.16 p. m.
“ Uuwlw^n, 0.6Q.a, pv
P; >». . *;
FABsi^iokh TuAiNa are dne from Portland, &
Doa'teo.'viii Angnsta 8.47 n.tm, 4.88 p. m.
via Lewiston, 0,00 a, in, (nikd) 4.82 p. m.
SkoWhegad 11.’22 o.iU, 4.26 p. in. (mxd)
Uangor & Kaat II.‘26 a. m, 0.25 p, m. (mxd)
0.48 p. m;
. PntuauT. Tbairs, are duo froia Portland aud
Boston,
Vlo Lewiaou, 0.00 a. m. l.QO p. q>.
Augusta, 8JQ p. Ui.
“ !61iOwiiegun, 7.16 a. iii.,4.26 p.m.
>ligw,.IL45 a. ui. 0.26 p. in.
*• ' * PAYbON TUOREK, Supt.

Prire,

Tho Best solo'tiou hi Waterville.
' A g(K>d vclucliun of
SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES

WOOD EOBNACE,

{hLib.flut’aud-'fiiake'i'poui forueir goods.
at

bought for Cafihb
PBICES llEDUCED.

Shelf nnd Heavy Hiirdware, Painla
Oil«,' Variifiillefi,' Olasii, Curdage,"' ■
Wlieola, Spokee, Befit
Miiiiiuraoturod by the n,ma perlle., and woulil
eupeoIxUy call thu elhrotloii to the folluwliiu lu.tl.
Rinifi and Shafts,
tBoninis.

EIGHT PAGES,

aoops'

mb.

CLOCKS,

The World 1h Bloving-

Cor]ii)iav ^MavliEGta

Qn JLaflies’ &, Gciitl|enicu’s

WAT^ilVILLB,

$7

pfjAt'iv

Don’t Grow Hard!

'

~A day" to* Agents" cnnvnFBing.
tho
(’OKFIN riAl'ES
VISITOR. Tunnt nnd Onlconstontly on hand and imally engraved at «hort 6t Freo.FIRESIDE
Addrofs .p. 0^ VlQKEBY, AngustiO
notice. Call nnd Biico tho now iiclcctioii of
Marus.

. ■ Ouir

Come imdMddkilHthiUO/riii*^ vdtE outwear
any Boot in tho market and thov

imSMONN WSONS;

with Old Kiiglitih cr Script Lettcra.

iMrtoMr*
_______ ^aaScr^*
ula, Baeamatlain, uV
oGrona Rnrea, WDlk
8weIUQfrt.flyp|i11ttto Mi
Done Dlaea
Invalnabfe in Gonsral
debftltlil of ttio aiwf^ .* A rtoh ^np.eofitaljiti
noInJtifiouklnin'fHllefltt. NoMharJl^edjrhi
reoelTMaucheaoomliiins. BoMbykllDvuciAnt

My now luoution is

•J

SADDLE SEAM tUlCR BOOTS I

•a eTWTjklftfC. SoUt'iiy alt tfenlem. Hen>l for tami^
ft^ to 0. .A. Jzcaaoif A Co., Uftt., retortbnra. > V

Phototfraplierk - •
■'l •8iii(lia«ld)ig4jini», sGi(elfMjitloi,o.j' J
, ,,
; FOR COAL.
i* » t
” 40
may 1,0 Waterville, May 3d., A878
Hannfnitnred by tlYOOb, BISHOP ft CO. of

•

SPLENDID

(^Rem(imb.r this, while we nlm to keep the
BRSr 'jOODS there is tniitio, wo soil tlioiii at
prices
to cuiiform With the present Herd Tliiies,
The Arm of Barton &MoFadden, fs hereby dls*
sdivod1 by niutual consent, the buslnost will bo ooii«
CORN & BUNION PLASTE S ! LADIES’
tinued and all aceounU settled f>y A. L. Moli^dden.
FRENCH DRESSING, io.
. WaterrllU Oct, 2tftb, 1878^
20

rjHATTER-BOX, foe *1877, a fuw left

.

Awnrd*! highiM ttr/M «l Cnnlenolul R*po«nl«n for
MffWna
gmiHUe* aiut
kutinff
• ngGjminUi
“
twi4r t>/ fiMtteitinff O-tft jSworfn^. TliO boit tobooco
•w tajwft. At oof l»tni> tlrlp tr»d«-mtrk I* *i‘'***^
Imitated on Inibrtnr artoftn. tee tiint J'lrAann’* DM t

and exomimug o«r gni^s»‘ Doti't bo lininbucgod
by small donlerNniid inTSponsiklo tniitics from
(
WOULD rospcctfiiliy announce to my pot- abroad, iry .Ml tuM noo if we eiwiHit do bailor by
yon.
T).'
X
rolls,
and
frionda,
und
the
pubUn
in
geuorul,
10 ilintlam
. AT IIOITIK, ^
0,1-2
All
gop^jWtriflX^:({((»■
r
in
tho
new
nnd
comitiiHiiuus
suit
of
rooms,
which
0 1 have recently flilod up expressly for my
■' or mtrney re/undcit

W. 11. ATi^INS fc CO.,
3 Boutcllu IHoek, ■
Waterville, Me.

'Men's

KNG RAVED FREE OE CHAUOE,

Something new under the Sun I

To my resideiicu on Cuutr<*.st., where 1 am prepnr- cd to do ull klnda,.of . , , .

OYSTER & DINING
Kooins.

f/HlI and MOO Huinploa of Kngraving and gat tha
Prtoca. All Silver mill IMatcd Wmo piirciihscd
thO'‘o in

This is io notify flic public thntl have removed my

One trlul will salt tlto.iuv^l. fusUdJ,uua Ep(carsajis

DISSOLUTION of CO l^AUTiilBRSajP.

At wliioh I will sell lor 40c. to oloko

Saturday, Oct. 20, 1878.

BOOKBINDING ESTABLISHMENT

And nro Agents for tho patent

Httchurch.,. I.
,
JABoN 8v|t.mNE^, tho man who murdered ‘■v ' ViLat.. J
bh chiidrdn, ahd .altb'mpted to take ^ tho
FAskktioui TbTirb, Lfive, WstervllTe ISr No
Fortlnad A'Bo«ton,'Tla Augusta, 11.88 a. lu.
life of
hib
wife,
is
«tUl
ponfin
——------- ill ponfined in Koune S.t& f, an
«hs Jaii^in this city, He is aa stoical and ..’ViaLawlslon 11.88aim. 7.00p, m. (mad)
iDg awards:
'IjdlflEeretit ga eyer;' and, aKhongh oIOmW
BalfaiQ Dexter. & Bangor,
- '.iobserveil, tboeo aboiit'tbe jaii'dau diacor- ahA a. m. '7Ji0 a. m* (mxd) 4.48 p. n.
For
Skowhegan,
6.60
a.
m.—mixed,
4.48
p.m;
■v no Indications of insanity. Ugliness is
Fhiioht rUAiMS for Beaton and Portland
quite prominout, boarever, ■ * Iq the -(ppim-

PrJee 134 vcnijq

(!i 1* K C I A li

I'ricc List, for the week erulimj

Removed.

CLAM CUOWDER.

THICK BOOTS,

At lKe Domer Store,

' .Was Ptdoinod^yi.tha work ftfithegglplstry

Syrup.

G. A. OSBORIV’S

3 Boutelle liluck.

Which have been in use two years and

S,

•III- > Di : .

' &i.;

Oil HIcu’n 1111(1 Boytt’

OYSTERS

ed'Carda
v'Max^a j
you
\aaa .ovsifsoe. aPlease
awuoo \;cail
call
the JL w\a
carlieet 'idr sixteen years. ' ' j,.’,
aud examine my GOODS, it costs noth
at Ji Mi WALL’S.
Mr; &;!!A'.“I^caA #grndmdo, pf Colby ing to LOOK.
.University, class of' 1876 arid' Npwton MAfNK pe;nT;1^4;. kailroad
Theological Institution, class of 1878,

•*>ly bo hold at the | present term or the
ou^ei|[|0 Judicial'Court, abdJit the midmo of Neveiuber.-:'[Ken. Joiir.
G# North, South, Bast or West, and
you will fihd oougbs and colds at this pbii8«u of the-y oar, A lomody which nhver
^s to glto 'BaliBfactidu la Dr. DUII’b

y,.\Pcavy df BjVs

, -y

They are as usual
UNDER THE MARKET!

nOY YOUR ’

icrn Mj^fpnrlnn^

hme ills wife bos OMh m^gofi in hbnofWe oifibloy meit as a domesUo in a family
ta ibis ciny, earning mopey to support the
'ihlJdron whom Sorlopor’s pruroorbus
failed to reach op. that* fatal day.
Iho trial of tho miseroblo taiaii vrlll
'

.A
Men’s Over Coats
P’s
$2,00
“
Wool Hnts,
.JO
Bny* a C-F 4S. “i e -U ,-'i> ir
'ii
Cloth Faced Collars per box
.05
SuBpcmlcrs
.10
And nil good<i nt bottom prices.
All goods will bo mh rDcomdioiided o^tboy chn
bo returned*, Cult and convinco yourself Uint
you can save money by buying your ClaOTIIING ot

The Cuisine

BULBS FOR FALL PUNTING.

CSflOJ ■
“.....•
— ■' each. «&C.,
rents pesdoaon.
8uo#dro))iir
hlogkivS'cnits

huow.fcll to'ihb i^cfith of .niho. ioebos
iin the norlh-wustern part ef Ontario,'Cuufids, Fridtiy night, doing* great damage to
fruit ahd'other tree& ’.Shtrtr foil in West-

ever heard of.

iFruif. Ac-

luies rerei ved meal every week.

A few days alterwards it began to 25 cents per dozen. jjuo^'d(opsy double, 5 cents
dozen.
the swelijng ox^ii'ding into bis each, 50 cuuts perC^AOB‘
M. ROAk, Florist,
Finally' (be arm was opened aufi
20 ;
r . 37 Dlgh
:h 8f
B[ry!t,^Au^p.
* •
perfectly deadi*Ita> fact,'mortifica-' -trrr
TT

tion, sell tu ip4 !.thQ man* soon died: i' Tho
oryapelas.”—
£Cbrbn.;,.
A verdict has* beMiureaChed* In the Wolflaaton case, ','lJarliy4U,..t;pp..t:bnduQtor of'
'Uie freight (rua, .iai ibunu to have- been
IgrosslV'*nedigent,' ahd Is. ho'w *held ip'
410,000fort^tal^i^ind.^blome is thrown up
on the > engineers loteboth^the 'excarsiOn
"1
-and frolAFtriilni’''•'
1 7VII ■ !•»/ ftir* f» w(ii
Mrs.! liirt^ftl 9,df Chtirltbtown, Masd.i.
ai,. Wort'. tlipe Siiibo,'
apparently‘of poieanV'ahe'waiai'a widow*
■lady, pdsshSsbd'’ of .iUio'4V<3i,Wi‘'af!!H h'j
isi BUBjiecled
BUBjiecied Uiat .lier daughter Mabel, a
young girl. of'. eHttefm.'eofiqpii'ed * with a*
yomig, physWlap, Dr. .QdV, W.i Spears,:
■who was in tho habit of visiting lim', to
ipolson hot’tadtho'r, thaif (hey might,,get
iPosBOsslon of her fortune; both have been
.arrested; iMrs., . Whitman iwas buried -at
'Carthage, Mo., where her father resides,
land'her remains arc lo-ho'dlsinterrotl-for
•a post-iporpmi examipatlon j,!( was prov
ed at tUpiuqucsI that Mu.bel, purchased
.useoio'and -tiux vomica, and some ol the
.atteuio was found'in tho'house. ’

Immense Stock, and we are sell

(tranulated Sugar Ciibh
No. 1. CoO'co Crushed Sugar Cusli
No. 2. **
••
*•
«'
N". 1. Light Brown
“
**
8.1-2
Pure Cream Tnrtcr
45
Kerosine Oil
18
6 or 10 GulU. or by tho bbl n special price at
the store.
Po'to Kico MolaRses, uuiv arrival 50ct8 per c«l.
New Orleans “
Kxtrn nunlitv, 55cts
**
Boasted BioCoAeo best
• ■ 1 irlbs fuir■
$1.00
Java
*•
*•
*•
$1.25
We would cull special attention to Buw Bio
**
“
“
$1.00
BnwJava
"
“
“
our superior
$1.16
Best So<Ih
7 lbs for
50
WEDDING CAKE !
Oswago Stnreh best 4 linxes fur
40
25
Frosted nnd oniumentod lu the most urtUtic Best Oyster Crnukers 2 Ihs for
Boston
Flint
Chimneys
4
for
' 25
Myles. Wu wurninb it to be the
French Prunes
15
Bnisens, I*ooho Muscntello 8 lbs
Ne Plus Ultra !
1.00
Nutmege 1 lb.
1.15
Wedding noceptiutia, Dinner and other Parties
lijriii.>tlied in tho beat styles, with experienced
Waiters, Ware, &c.
The bc'*t Stock of PKAB8, Malaga CrapcB.
tiSr-KVKltV description of IHch UAKIi;
laslrv, Charlotlc-Kussu, Ice-Cream, Water Sweet Oranges, Largo Sekel Pears, and Nice
ices, Spaiiisli ('rouni, Macearoni, Lady-fijigur.*<, Preserving Pvartt. Abo u fresh Jot of CANDY
.IelIi-8, ktc., conslaiiily oa hand, aud luiuihhod’ arrived this iia\', ami a Bploudod cask cf Frcuch
I’nincK.—BLMEMBEB. tliis is a fresti Stock,
to order at allot t nolioe.
nnd bought especially for our regular Saturday
1 trade.
All kinds of canned fruit. Corn, Peaches,
Bltiebcrrjen,
ToniatocB. Peal's, Lob-tors, Bas|>Di partineiit is under tho bupervisiun of an old
hurrlc*,
Suliiiun. 'Sardines, Chow-Chow, Table
PBACTICAL
Sauce, Pepper S.nucc, Ground 5lacu, Pumpkin,
CDNFi;CTlUNi:R
Squash, Bay-Bum, Sage. Sumtner Savory,
•and CATKUEB,
Ctiron. All kinds of Wlmio Spic^** Thu best.
whiuh warrants us to say tliat we cun GUAB- Hue of Cooking Extractn iu Town of the ponulur
ANl'Ki’' perleut sutislamion to our Patrons.
make, Kellogg and Colton.

singular death of. Mr. A^fvCtittord, ti 'wor- sliiKltt,5ppnts each* ^ cents.pvr dozen. TuUiia biServed in ttio Diiiltig Ualla. or by'the ouiirl or
sizes
.CO ^luu,
oveiy, Wsdnoadky ual S.turd^ Uveuluga'.t
thyresideriritror ihisjvill^'e;' ____
____ znrr(9i,d04^itir each,'To orut4 pur
Suffip \yfebks
ATi|ips
ago be bruised-'
sliUlu'fy^' 1^ hyblooms, 10 cents ejiclt, 81 per dozen. Crocus, Cl(jIdt)^i\’sGlovo Baiioii Bools, witU,-, .
white, yellow, blue, and striped, 2 cents oncli, 15
and
vyitrioiit
Ueols,
■"
.W
nuthiu'g Was thdiig£tI6t91ib
lime.
swell,
arm.
found

to reduce our

ing goods at prices lower than

ROOMS.

'

lnowest Prices?’’^

M. GALLERT.

We aro bound

SWEET PMIMHA7T
SsT

YOU CAN GET YOUR

F'$1.75.

W

Towi^r

SEE

We have the Ijurgest Stock in the Table Ware Eiiyi-avcd by Muehincry,
' State i
tcry lull’ prices.

1 RH J**'^'’* French Kht 8iiU* I„auu (NO HtZ
And ImTlnpj- an pxporioncr of over n quarter
Xtjyj Hoota made by J. N. 8inlth, »i Hb^i /Qi
of H Century, wo pride mirBolvoHon mnnufuo*
lU'gularr 1Trice ^.Oo
tiiriiig ottfi goodn in n Hrst cUbs maimor, and
’ulrH of
Lace Kidi the bent'
wo will.sell
In New England made
Ip by j.
J. I
Simth, at
Ohoaper than any other Firm'riic lowcBt thl0 same quality It duunUy sold is f
Wo hiiTO
Further comment upon Ihls oIosb of goods 1b im.
nocoHMary a« any lady who ever wore a pair of
E.rtraordinary
Facilities
these boots knows llicy coniiol be buaten.
And
onn
nlford
to
>oll
The Btock also cbntklns al.irgu lot of Ladlen’
J
Frrncli Klil, I,mllcs> and
Ann.rlcan Kid.
JiciU'r
MmU:
Goods
for
Less
Money
I.adlea> and
. J^ncli c\|lf liulloii llooi,
alao a Inri^ let ofM^VSclionJ ftflpl,,- ken'l hand
rtian
can
be
bought
nnywhoro.
and Mocldno Sowed Boots and aShocs, the tesf ever
hrought to the town of Waterville,
Last, but nut least, tho largest stuck of

Ill solving this problom,«tliere nro two things of
They are aenuino Colored People, Einnncipntcd hy
PIipnUKTGKS.
great imporCAuco, 'vIz: Tho Inrgor amount a
Preiiduut Lincoln’s Great l*yoclamation of
man buys tho choaiior ho can buy them
Freedom. Formerly slaves, ihey
OULD Inform the Clllzcns of Wntcrvlllo
Tho
man
that
give tho best and truest rlcand the L’ubllc ginerully, that tliuy have
tures of ijlnve Life on the
PATS CASH AND SELLS FOB CASH
Icj^d and flued up in tlie moet recivercho
Plantations of the
atyle the nbovo estabUshment, wlilchJs •
J
Can soil thtt cheapest,
South.
^NOVV Ol^EN^
A rich, rare trc*at for music-loviug people.
THESE ARE FACl'S.
For their pnirouage, in every part of tho CuThov have excellent volcea and harmonize well
toring HuHlnoBH. The hit! «l Kar« will he IoiiikI
and’ ’I Vi
know of DO,cntcrtahiniunt-so well adapted to
to furnish EVEUY DKLICAGY the Uusionand
There are also two more facts,
bcketlt ull chisBOB and creeds as this, mid I Iiearllly
Eusieni Markets afloAl.
recommend them to tho sympathy and patronage
of thu public where ver they may go.^ltcv, George
OYSTERS!
Dobton, Norwich, Conn.
Capt. P. a. BKAYTON, Manager.
From a Well knoton Diinkard Preacher.
J>r O. W. HUNTLEY, General Agt.
Of nil kinds, wholesale and retail. Q^In this
Hartleton, Union Co.. Pa., Dec. 24, '74.
department oiir facilities uro utisurimssud by
Admission 2d cts. Besorvod Seats 35 cts.
any houso iu the blate.
Children 15 cts. Dodrs open at 7, to commence
Jlessrs. Seth IV. Fowlo & Sons, Boston:
nt 8 o’clock. 'Jlekets at J. F*. Fercival & Co’s.

Gentlemen :—Having received decided
benefit from tho use of Pekl'vian Syuup
for Dyspepsia and General Debility of the
System, I can recommend it heartily in
all eaaoa as being a very effective and
pleasant preparation. It gives almost
universal satisfaction. Respectfully yours,

AND

CLorrHllffG.

The Block ifl BO largo that it wouM bo almost Im-

ronaiatlng of eight diircrenl kind of Mcn’a arclloa;
fonrofLidlca’ arctics; all the different mokea of
Itubbcr Overa and Iloota.
In making Ihia nnnoimccmonl I would call canccial ^Ueiillon to the OUAIJ'i’V of tho good,. They
are surely wortliy of InapecUon by every hae who
llkoa to sec a good, honest made Hoot aud I liiyitc
Our goods are made iu very best man one
and all to call and examine tlieif,
ner as you will see hjr.givng us a call.
I-adies who find It difficult to get boots narrow
enough, will find no trouble In getting filled at
IIAI.V THU PRICK lliey have lo ^ cl^whure,,ovon In Portland or Boston.

' TO WIV H ALL,
Tuesday Evening, Nov\ 5,

ELGINM

TRYTHEC.0.D. $T0RE,

ALL WR ASK

We GAN and WILL sell loxcer
than any store in this State,

ATED meeting, Monday evening,
Nov. 4th, 1878, at 7o-olocfc.

TOBY PRICKS, lirenl Bcdticiioii to c osi out
present sttick of 200 Knw ami Seennd-haiM InstrumeuU of rtrst-cUssmakers, fallv|wn ramufl,
and nt pricas llial DEFY COMPEVIPIO' Tt
cash nr installmcuta. AGENTS WANTED fur
Waters* supkbiou bell organs ami
PIaNOS. Illnsirnted Cntalogties Mulled. HOR
ACE WATERS
SONS, Manufacturers nnd
Doaiors, 40 East 14th>st., K* Y. Also Gunornl
Agtsv for SllONlNGKKS* Ceicbmted ORGANS.

N nnnounclpg to th^ public the followlngsfo toon
aflcr mV Into sneoessAtl sale of the lUnknipt
stock of Hatch llro>, It gives me great pli'Aniire to
state tliat 1 bought Out 22n4l, at an jVuHtgncc’s 8nlo
of one of the best New Haven, Conn., Uutailers’
Stocks, nt a

150'!

JUST IN.

WATEirviLLE, LODGE NO. 33.

1>I.\N0S&0RGANS,/S

BROS.

If 'Work done there gives Satisfaction ;
the Alaniifnctiiror’s name, they stuml as high os
see if Goods prove ns i;ccomrocn4Hurts’New Yurk
,
!'< for (MifitoinorK to examine our Stock, and
cJ ; SCO if Prices compare wifh *
compare our pricoA bofuro piirchaiiing anything
Tills
It
certainly
thc^/AROfii’
^
AHFtGUTAtHNT.
1,60 ever hn^ht into
ill thu lino of
the mnnner in which iho
onu sturo in thlH Etnlu, anti
shall-tiirw HiOflr I^HQrittss OowiB lu chuop an
Work is Done.
slioday
lii^<^rfE|elBewhore.

Oofirgc H, G>gflwc11, to Overcoats,
^very, both of Fairfield. .
In Sidney, Oct, 20, at the house of tho brtdc'u
mother, by Rev. 8. F. MerrUl, of Waterville,
YOUNG MEN V- ''
Cant. Edwin H Ilobbina, of Yarmouth, Mi«b.
and Mirh Caroline Darton, of Hidiicy.
„ *P. AiiRnata, Oct. 27, Ciiaa. E. Tiltaon to Miaa
Nellio I*. Loring, both of Hallnwcll.
Neiv Styled Hats
In Gardiner, 24th inat.. Mr. Ileniy G. Whit*
to Miaa Alice Urudatrcct, both of Gardiner.

Jiln Da^lS

PEAVY St

t , 250(1 made In till* country. Kvery pair

f

Don't be Deceived.

Many persons fl,ay “ I haven’t got the
Consumption ” when asked to cure their
Cough with Bhilolila Consumiitlua Cure.
Do they not know' that Coughi IfeAd td
Consumption and a remedy that will cure
Consumption will certainly and surely cure
a cough or any lung or'throat trouble,
vil) euro when all others fail
We know 11 will
and our faith in it is so positive that we
will refund tho price paid if you receive
no benefit. Is not this a lair proposition ?
Price 10 cts., 60 cts. and $1.00 per botlle.
For lame Chest, Back or Side, use Shiloh’s
Porous Plaster. Price 26 cts. For sail
by George W. Dorr. Wulerville.
Why will you sUfifer with.Dyspepsia and
liver complaint. Constipation and general

Ntoi 'Ttbutiliscmcns

ESTABLISHED.......... ...............1858

T^kah'bndCMtloMi and wllLooMai mUIo
auatioD, ou ibe MUi day of Novaaibtr, A. V* fi2$sat

^

..

ulty, wblea Uoawi.........
lu
of Kaattaboai Itoa or aad «U UmT18th
day^of June, A.U. 1876. when tho mbm j^oa-attaclied
Itie original writ, to rodoeia the
liw follow' ■■
log deeerlbod lA wntat^^BltttMM'lh Bontoa, in
Mid county of Kevuubee, to wit; a .c^nlii lot or

bow wort^Rtfjf tl|f:wi>|!>nt OdatstlWt
®dr-»aUide*p«ilfcd sm;

AMUonear dk ConunUhlon Xarebant,

.T.-tE
.KKbi

r. .-.n M

Nooelti^ aX.it/ta,

Marston’s siore,, ilalo Street.
Bogular
sale of Soeond Hand FuruUura
litnea,
i
'^*4' wd General 'Mereh'andiie every Friday
Evouiag. Couaigmuouis Solloltod.

nnd 'We claim ibr the tfinuers dl tho First
NEW UUUUWt UKAU. EUR I’ENClujU
Prize that, ns they have established in
imavt bo b«N,* • u4«. Robber Erarora.
”
RhadalHlAud
Llin largest
]d.riV(4fc Spool
Slnnol Outton
fbktf.4^n is
ia
Rhode
isldud thu
RI!;^'!,'
Jteudl iibariieuvr,eul,
,
'll. Walker .ltd Isnit. .uf A.berjll, ll.rloiiiou the POUKKTFKNS.&I’RNCILS
luunufiiotured
IlirptigU every pr
" *'
------^--------------pruoeasbom
West by land of klUrtnd K. ICbuaela, uudou tlio r
tho raw cotton to thu finisliud spool, Kuulh
atWalN.
by tliu.albluu n.djsuulalit.1; abuutfurt
^''*7
1^',
T •
.
. . saldooiio'w'iV^ DEUFUUEU'lUum I'lUKS.
AMERICA, as ruprusoutud by Messrs. J.
at WaU’fc.
.Tli. .lar&iiirAIlE
tb. iKtilDabaoilGligbav.dr iMuds, 1
& P. OOAT_.
BAD IN ■agatw)ord.A!Ia
Book Uin, Pago 408, given by the auid iLswcll Wtl- J^UVR FICMOIU), the bbMt ponaU odt,

SPOOL corroN-

EDWIN R HUNT.

Q* A, Phillips <SrCo^
Agls fot WatorvlIIu and Vicinity.

ADDiSON DOLLEY,
Oaipenter & Builder,
uKuukKce, pemei^a avkhub.
All kind, uf work Id UI* Hue by the job or day.
All,work weU and promptly doti., nt price. oca'
Dl.tem with the tlraoe.
*u

eon to C. U. Wubb, of 4lbi(m. te eucure the pay IkLACK.tVAIjrUT fc WIIITK
ment of a uoto Ibi^ two huudrM ttolluraand luter- Jj
loDstlu,
at WaH’».“
Mt, oil wlilcli thuro U uow due on the above luortTO, LET.
gago tho aum of twd littudrtid aud twclvo duJlara.'
Twcuiy-flve ricturoa ill ouo ifnvetopo for eigbl
'I’iie ‘’Waters Uuuse,*' on Halo btroel—»Uon
KHUIti.—Llui
.....
-Cluutd
Tooth
Waabt
tho
,Uivt
thing out.— liouftt)
CtU.OAUfdK'l'ON,
Sold Agents in Boston for
near tbu Shauk Fuctorye
Deputy 8hcrBr* Traualhr iioturca,—Flower l'oU,'vory cheap,^IMc*
*
6, AlMW.Mrny,
ain20
J, &. P. CUATO,
Oot, 28Ui» A. D* 1878,
8w;»
turn Frainga ut grout Uargalua.
Waterville, UgLi 1873;
i >
IN •
-j

ANDREW S. MARSH & QO.

k*■ Jwhiior
Jahliur ortho
oTIhe .OeUege.
r “
who Im had iiiueh
wood and coal, |>rouuuaoee It thv beat ftirnaoe he hMover wen.
Very trolyi youra
Wkf. BI.DF.It,
l*rof. Chcin. & Kal. illal. Colby Vniv.
WatervlUt.yMo.
-.-i.Ir. r ,;J(

FOB RENT.
A jnirt oi the Wm. II, Dow liuuso, ou
Kliii-M. ToruM roaiumablu.
' tf

AllNOLD & MBADKB.

LOOSE HAY.
,

FOK SALK

Al'loweat matkei prioee Ibr Gash On Delivery,
...
by
F. A. MOOR.
iKMidgnuo I leamuit flt., head of Park St.

l^aterbille ilWail.....
MISCELLA^ISTY

t, 1878.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROA

9

THE MORNING STAR.

R. H. EDDY,
CoBunenoing Sot. 7,
I^AgsENORB Trains, Leave Weterville for
Portlend & Boston, via Augtietn, 11.88 n, m,
S.KS p, ni.
«
Via Lewiston 11.86 a. m. 7.00 p. m. (mzd)
t..
WHOLESALE
Belfast, Doztor & Bangor, „
S..'’! a. m, 7.20 a. m. (mzd) 4.42 p. tti.
For Skowliegan, B.DO a. m.—mized, 4.44 p. m.
FRlioin- rnAtMS for Boston and Portland
via Aiignsta 7.4i5 a. m.
vin Lewiston ; at 12.06 F. M. 7.00 p. m.
IK
For Bnugnr 7.20 o. m. 1.40 p. m.
“ Fairfleld 2.16 p, m.
“ Skowlieitan, 0.60 a. m. mixed; Satatdays
only, 2.15 p. m.
Fassknokr Trains are doe from Portland,
via Augusta 3,47 a. m. 4.88 o. in.
" Lewiston, 0,00 a. m. (mzd) 4.28 p. m.
Skowhegan 11.26 a. m.; mixed, 4,18 p. m.
Bangor & Etat 11.80 a. m, 0.36 p. m. (mzd)
0.48 p. m.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Freight Trains, are duo from Portland and
Boston,
Given to
Via Lewisoii, 0.00 a. m. 1.00 p. m.
** Augunta, 1.60 p. m.
''alrfiold, 8.62 p. m.
From Fai
** Skowhegflh, 4.18 p. m.: Mondays only,7.16
Framing bv
a. m.i
Machinery
• “ Bancor, 11.48 a. m. 0.26 p. m.
PAYSON ITCKER, Supt.

SMITH & HEADER

RniNK brightly from the htllii of Qixl,
O Light
Light <of life divine I
From heighU by nngcl footatepii tfod,
And
thn heart of mine.
Drive cloods of donbt and fear afar.
Did Rorrnw*a anrgea die;
Fling down thy raw. bright Morning Star,
And doubt and fear ahidl fly.

THE SOIENOE OF LIFE;
.

Bring linre unto my aottl, and peace,
Which like a river flowa:
Fmm ain'a atem frttera bring rclcnao,
And freedom from it« woca.

—ou—

Published and tor Bale only by'the. Peabody
■edleal IniUtnU, Ko. CBnlflnch
Street, Boston,

When threat'ningntorma swoop o’er life's sky,
Then may I hN»k above.
And swiftly to the refuge fly—
The refnge of Thy love.

(OPP08ITP. CVE

11141 ftp.)

Bent by Hall on!reoeipt of:Prlea, tl.
fpiIK untold miseries Hint l-esiilt IVom indlscrc1 lion in cnrly life may be nllsvistednnd cur
cd. Those
wlio doubt this assertion should pnr.................................Is
And in the Ice
keeping of Thy power
chssn the new Medical Work published by’ the
My soul sbal
ball find repocee;
I’KAiiODY Medicai. iNariTUTK, Boston, entitled
Thv smile shall gnildea^ pausing hour,
'■ T/it Scienre of Life, or !ie{f-Preeervation,"
While hope immortal glows.
xhausted Vltniity, Nervous and Physical De..
bility, or Vitalitv impnired by the errors of youth
pplicatic to business, may be re^
or too close application
stored and manhood regained.
Two hundredth edition, revhed and enlarged,
just published. It Is a standnnd medical work,
RAILROAD.
the best in the English language, written by a
physician of great experience, to whom was
aw'arded a gold and jeweled medal by the Na
UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. tional Medical Association. It contains beantifnl and very expensive steel plate engravings,
The attention of the traveling public is respect- and more tnan bO valuable prescriptions for all
fuilv invited to some of the merits of thU ^eat forms of prevailing diseases, the result of many
highway, in tne confident assertion and oelief years of extensive andsucoessful practice, either
that no other line can ofler eoual iudnceiiients one of which is worth the price pf the book. 800
as a route of through travel. In
pages; bound in French cloth.
The author refers by permission, to .10S. S.
CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT FISHER,
President; W. L. P. IMQKAHAM,
THIS
Vice President; W. PAINE. M. D.; G. 8.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
GAUNTT, M. 1).; H. ,I . DOUCKT, M.D.; K.
H« KLINE. M. D.; J. R. HOLCOMK, M. D.; N.
stands confessedly at the head of American rail R. LYNGH, M. l).,and M U O'CONNELL, M.
ways. The track is double ilie entire length of D., faculty of tlie Philadelphia University of
the line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak ties, Medicine and Surgery; also the faculty of the
winch -re embedded Inn foundation of rock American University of Ptiilndelpliiii; also Hun.
ballast eighteen Inches in depth. All bridges are P A BISSKLL, M D, President of the National
of iron or stone, and built upon the moat approv Medical Association.
ed plans. Its passenger cars, while emin- ntU
Moro than a thousand criticisms from the
safe and substantial, are at the tame time moi^- leading PoIlMcal, Literary, Sclentlflo nnd Recls of coirifort and elegance.
llgious Piipers have spoken fn the highest terms
of the Science of Life,'*
Life,*' and they all pronounce
i
The Safety Appliances
it the best Medical Publication In the English
in nse on this line well illustrate the far seeinc lanmage.
Ihe Loudon Lancet says: ** No person sho:;1d
and liberal policy of its management, in accord
ance with which the utility only ofau Improve be without this valuable book. Tlu auth(r is
ment and not its cost has been the question o! a noble benefactor.**
onsideration. Among many may be noticed
The Book for young and middle-aged men
read just now, fs the Science of Lifet, or Self
TTic Block SyHem of Safely SignaU, to
Preservation”—Uepuhlican Jouru d. I
The Science of Life Is beyond nil comparison
Jannev Coopler^ Buffer aad Plalform
the most extraodiuary work on Physiology ever
U he Wharton Baienl Sivitch,
published.”—fio$ton IleraUt,
AKD TIIK
Hope nestled in tho bottom of Pnndoni*e box,
Westitighotisc Air-brake^
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the is
farming in conjunction with aperfset double suing of these valuable works, published by the
track and road-bed a combination cf safeguards Peabody Medical Institute, which are teaching
ngaiust accidents which have renderca them thousands how to avoid tho maladies that snp
the citadel of Life.”—t*hiUidvlph\a Enquirtr,
practically impossible
** It should bo read bv the young, the middleaged and even thoold.'*—A>/o ’For/c Tribune,
We earnestly hope that tho book, * Science
Are ran on all Ezpre.. Train.
of Life,* will find, not only many readers, but
T ram Bmt Tork, FUaddnUa, Baltimore, and earnest disciples.’*—TVrnrs.
Waabinifanr
jAn illustrated sample sent on receipt of 6c.
0 CUeago, Cinelnnati,^LoniiTille, Indianapo- for postage.
,lii, and Bt Loaia,
Address Dr W H PARKER,No, 4 BulfinCli at.
Boston, who, as well as the author,may be con*
suited
ouall diseases requiring skill and exper
and to all principle points in the far West and
Houth with but one ofiunge vf cars* Connectious ience.
Office hours -9 A. x. to 6 p. x.
lySI
are made in Union Depots, and are assured
all important points.

PENNSYLVANIA

We own and control the Railwnv lands of
TREGO COJJNTY, KAN8A8, nhout equally
divided liy the Kansas Pacific Pallway, whicii
wo nro selling at pu nverago of $>3.2r') per ncro on
odsy terms of payment. AUcriiato sections of
Government lands can bo taken fis homesteads
bv actual settlers
^
‘These lands lie In the GREAT LIMKSTONE
BELT of Central Knnsns. the best winter wheat
producing district onhc‘ Unfted Slates, yielding
from 20 to 85 Bushels per Acre.
The average yearly rainfall In this county is
nearly 33 inches per annum, one-third greater
than in the much-extolled Arkansas Valley,
which has a yearly ririnfalt of less tnan 28 inches
per annum In tho.snme longitude.
Stock-Raising and WcMil-Growing are very
Rcmunernlive. The winters are short and mild.
Stock wilt live all the year on grass! Living
Streams and Springs are numerous. Pure water
is found in wells from 20 to 00 feet deep.

J. FURBISH,
. MANUFACTURES

DOORS,
SASH,

BLINDS
WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

Tho Ueallhiest dimatc in the World,
No fever nnd ague there. No muddy or impass
able roads. Plenty of fine building stone, lime
nnd sand. These lands are being rapidly settled
by the best class of Northern and Eastern people,
nnd will no appreciate in yntue by the imprpvoments now being made ns to make their pur
chase at present prices one of the very best in
vestments that can be made, aside from the pro
fits to be derived from their cultivation. Mem
bers of our firm reside In WA-KEENKY, and
will show lands at any time. A pamphlet, giving
full information In regard to soil, climate, water
supply, &c., will bo sent free on request.
Address

^e., ^c..
which will be told at

BOTTOM PRICES.

Wanren, Kjeiiner A Co.,

Suitdinffs of alt kinds, at
much less cost than
’
by hand.

BOSTOlir STEAMERS.
FALL ARRANGEMENTS.

fitted

at ^ o'clook, nnd India Wharf, Boston, every
evening at 6 o’clock, (Sondaye excepted.)
Paasengers by this line are reminded that they
•eoure a comfortable night’e rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arrivingin Bciton
late at night
gb
ingT TIokats to New York via the irarions
Throngo
Lli
Sound LInee,
for oale at very low rateo.
Freight taken an nsunl.
J. B. COYLE, Ja. Gen'l Agent, Portinnd.

WARRANTED TO FIT.

Fon USF..

(Bibias®® waia®®®®

BALLUSTERS,

Square, Segment and
Circular lop

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
IRt V/EEKL-i LINE TO
NEW YORK.

With or without Pulleys,
and

Circular Honldingt

INSIDE

Steamers Kleanora and Franconia

ot all Kinds.

FINISH.

Square,
Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames

^Architraves of all rattes'ns.

NEWELL POSTS,

ble result that a trip by the Pennsylvauia Bail*
road must form

J. WjBSI.EY OIIaMAN,

A Plcaoing and Memordblt Experience,

DEALF,B IN

REMOVAIb.
JSd[aiiley & Tozer

Now owned by the Proprietor of

DR. IVORIHAH'S

FOOT SALVE,

Tlie Sure Cure for Corns, and Infallible
Remedy for Bunions, Sore and In
flamed Joints and Chilblains.

This Is tho result of years of study and cxperl
inform their customers and menta by a distlDgulehed Cbiropodiat, and we feel
**
in
‘ offering
“ rii..............................................
It to the public, that It wi]l
.
the poblir, that they haye removed from eonfident.
meet the wanta of thousands of people that are
their late stand, eomor of Main and Temple-sts,
whh these moat troubteeomo of diseases—
to Merchants* Row, first door below Peavy Bros, afflicted
Come. Bunions, and Sore Joints—as every ^rson
where their stock of
suffering can be cured by ualng this salve. It bos
advantage over other preparations of a like naGroceries and Provisions, an
tare ‘In the market, “
that‘ft does not bum tho corn
out, but it eoftene tlie fleih around it, and lo eepicing a
arairs it that it can be removed without pain or
continue to bs fumisLed to old and new cuitom- Meting Pereoiif naing this Salve will find it will
eraat prices as low as the markets will penult work as followe:
They cordially inriie their fonner friends to cali
After applying (he Salee three or four ftmoa a
oall on them at their new quarters.
riag *jpiU appear around the com, which 4ndicedes that tt has been sepsrated from He true
MANLEY A TOZIER.
ftesh and it can be easily remooedt or after
Sept. 27, 1877
tf
another application it wiu fall off itself.
For a Bunion, Sore or Inflained ^Int. one appllontion will almost entirely remove the taflammatiun,
TOWN OF WATEBVILLE.
and If periistM In will aurely cure.
This S*alve will notcure a soft oom, but will ro*
COLLECTOB'S NOTICE.
move tbu laflammailoB and keep the fooUn a com'HE
Crantjr «nd Town l«ze« for the fbruble eoadition.
^
I '
1
cuireut jrrar, havln^^been dul^ ZMOsied and
OIT£ IT
TJBIAI..
committed to me for coljectiuo, the taz pzyeri
are hereby remindwl that by role ol the town Prloe, as <^iiU a Box.
ther are it^nired to pav ooa half their aseeae*
nient. on or before the flrit dey of September UK. NoicniAni's foot salve
It to any addrew
nezt, and toe remainder on or before the flrst U Mild by sU Dragglit., or smt«
reoHpt ofpMe.' I*repzt«d by
dey of Jeouarv, 1ST9.
£l>WABl> H FIPEB. Celleotur.
GEO. F. FARBIHOTOH, Fhannaciit,
310 Xosaz Strast, Safem, Haas,
To Delinquent for\W.
Wholesale Agents for Maine.
The few persona whose taxes of lost year's
atoessmeat now nniai* nnpetd. will be wiated
W. F. PHILLIPS A. CO., Portland.
open by the SherilT or a eonitablr, wRb a war
WILLIAM E. MANN, Bangor.
rant to oell the Gooda A Chattels of .neb delinqaantaerfar want oftbe Good. & ChatteU totak* OR. NORMAN’S FOOT SALVE
the bodv end commit to Jail, if snch taxee are
is Mild m Waterville by
not paid before Ihe 2(Hb. of the present monthi
Druggist.
*’J >. /
E. H. PIPfcU, Collector.
July 8, 1878,
8

Ji. JI. MITCHELL,
Real Estate & Insiiranoe Agent,
Village and farm property bought, sold, and exchnugjd, rents collected,* mortgages negotiated,
Aic. &c.
Branch of J. T. Small’s R. E. Agency Lewison.
4.

NOTICE OF FORECLO.SURE.

The Bubscribor is agent fur the sale of
the Hinger Sewing Maubinua, and can farniah them on very favorable terms for
cash in advance or payable in install
ments.
Itepairing of those machines will also
l*u dime in u satisfactory manner and at
reasonable prices.
All orders left at J. R Caffrey’s Store,
will be promptly atten.led'.
XlEOlUiE VEAGUE.

3lm3

'N M SIOE SHOP. Pfl

U hereby given ofmv clmlni, by mort.

oifcq^le in
oifcqole
In WfNervJUe,
Wgfcervllte, county of Kennobeo,
Kennobe^boond’
poonded’,' ooutberly, four rode, by High Street; westerly
by the eaet line Ot Uad owned by Foeter M DnUon,
X>et.. 80,
w, 1870;
sofv, nortborly
uwrvstvrii by Una owned by Geoi^
U. ossunw
mt.
8lioreeOe(.,
w«w, «v,
80,187a:
xo
eutvrlFby • line peratfel
with the eMfc line o^' eold Foster m
& AAUSKIU
Dutton's■ lend.
IRUU.
nnd four rode dlstnut casterlyi therefirbmi^dd
mortgimo recorded In the Kennebec
beo Ifceglstry,
Keglstr
Hook 316: I*a^ 216; and on the iwent
iiw flrst dinr
November 1^, assigned, by said Gray to 8.
Chapmen, ^od eo the third day of Septeigber, 1878,
. ...—..a...---------aseigned
by sold Cbftpmati toiafd
me.llrnt
■ . assign
___
ment recorded In sold Kouuebec llegistry, Book 321,
eoqrae ’ In
* samo
l*i)ge 1, end said lest assigooieut reoqrdra
liegUtry.
Book
821, l*ege1i. That tho condition In
‘
..........................................................
*
eaia»ortget<) !• broken, by reason wfaeieol, 1 c|aln
a foreoioenro.
OTld O. DKOWN
Uralun, Oot.,'l4,1878.
___
_
Swl8

''

AUCTION SALE~~
Bankrupt Bkopkrty in Wa.

Always on hand ready for use.

Circle Mouldings,

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
Practical Blumber.
Force Pomps and Water Closets,
NO. 4=1 TnsrioiT
UbAoV yRlmimth .HotoL

jl

J

Ol bioXLQ

Warm, Cold and Sliower Batlis, Washbowls,
BrassandSilverPlatedCock ; every description
of Water, Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling
Houses, Hotels, and Publio Buildings, Ships’
Closets, &o„ arranged nnd set up in the bed
manner, and all orders in town or country fnithlully executed. All kind, of jabbing promptly
attended to.
Constantly on hand. Lead, Iran A Brass Pipe,
Sheet Lead A Fliunbera’Hateriali.
83
f' f .
T
^-----------f----------- ^

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segfmenta of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.
^^Our Work is made by the day
under our special supervision, and war
ranted to give perfeet satisfaction—a
very different article from other work
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
We are selllnjg at very low figures—20
per cent. ofT from our prices last year,
For work taken at the shop our retail
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
J. FURBISH.
WatenUle, June 17,1876

SPECIAL NOTICE.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
In Walnut, Birch, Pine or

CONSTANTLY

IN

■ THE

AMERICAN

A. Ia 8 O
DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
GLAZED WINDOWS.

.

rBABKUn tMITH. B. O. MEAhEB. 9. A. miTlI
Waterville, June 1, 1876.

Mlaii.

WATERVILLE SAVINBS BANK.

iom OF HOBEHQUin). & TAR
FOR TKISi ,OURB OF
Caacl«,4Mds, tnltuenza, Noorteneti, IHffleutt
Breathing, and all AfIbetlOM oftha Thnol,
T' Branohlal Tubei, udibags. taadtos
.1
to ConsurapUoo,
Thia infallible remedy is composed of
Hhe- HcnrY' of .thr da*t Roreh^d, in,
tVnical union
With TaK-BAiai, extracted
ch'eVnical___
_______
frwp tbfi Lifr, FaiNCJ^w of the fowt
tree Adiks Balsamka, or Balm of Cuegd.
The Hctoey of Horehound soothes aNd
SCATTERS all irrltgtlona Olid inflamma
tions, and the Tar-BMih CLtCANSX* ATO
HEALS the throat and air-possams leading
to the lunB8,i /FJV»edd|t|qpal In^edicnts
keep the orma cool, moist, and in,heelthful action;. Let nopreiudka keep you from
trying-lthia great mMidhe of a liunoua
Portor, Who OR '.sa'ved th^mtond* of Eve*
by U in hi* law.pnvate practice.
N.B.—TheTar Balmbai no baotabtk
or smelL
PBICBS go cents and (hi PEE SOTTU.

Thusteks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lvford, 0. 0.
Cornish,iFranklin Smith, Orrlck Hawes, Nath.
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, reoeived
nnd put oq lotoreat at oommeucement of each
manib,
.1
' ''i ‘ '
No tax to be paid on deposits by dSpoaitora,
Dividends made in May and Novembef, and
it not withdrawn are added lo depesila and interost it that compounded twice a year,
OQcp In Savings BsiikJRuild ng. Qank'open
dally trom 3 a. m, to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p'. m.
Saturday Evenings, 6-80'to 6-80,
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Walenrilln, Ang. 1,1878.

Of
RBA I*. 0AVIS informt his. friends and tho
TKRVILLK.
. _ pnbltc, thnt lie Ims ogmied a flliop In .Ihe
'llB
'HE uBderoljmed,
underoIgDed, Asslgitoe
Asslgttoe In Daokruptoy of
building over Me GeUert’s oboe Store, where
lleqry
U.
DuUorlleld,
wiiu lias bcon.decmred a
be ie iwvpared to
Bankrupt by the IMetriet Oourt of ihe Ufllted bteiee
for
the
UUtnet
of
Koine,
liereby
glvee notice that
MAKK AND BKPAIR
lie will fell id the higbeet tfldder, ou the Pendsdi, on
Bat^^L'theeepotid
dof
tf
Novvmbern
All work in his Una.
..i.i at t^ o'cloek In the forenoon, all tho interest wbieh
the eflid beukrupt tied on the lOtli day of Novem*
Bportsl Attsntiaa sivsn to Xspaliing,.
t>er, 1877, In tlie foMowIng described tract of londt
i tl i:*
Hs roapaelfnllyaolicila a portion ..f the pob. situate
In Waterville, and bounded Northerly by
tin'. iMtnaaaa, and pledgas bU b«t oObita to land owned
by Vkoe. P* Crummea, Keeterly by
f BAS 8lU'<«msnNlKDnUh
I ivowlitfactlan.
land lately OWiw by II. U. Butteiileld, Boutheriy
' Bvn m lurnm; di'tfiii -'t
7lf
liaia-.t., , Over H. Oalleit’s.
by .M;
iaild vwaed by U. MaUiewiii Wueterly by the
l^uBwenhe eueondraiMe oftote;—Mag 'tne
THE GBBAT SSDQOTIONIN FRICK
nicrusf AB9 BUT*
_ne^ld deeded
.
eumellPd
byjC* K. Kethews to H, U. But■ ’OinI Kennebec
• es. lleiMry
...................
of
terlleld, and reoordei
H^OOHR.
ADMIN18TEATOB8 SALEAtfNTS WANTEO M EVESY TONS.
Deeds*
1,1878. In Book 1^69, page
contain'
Deei' Bept.
..............
> 1PM»red^ieijlRppJiefi isMhe-'iiilegtint
aud ode-lMlf oeree, more or leek. .Aleo,
Uosnaa Into JyiigB of Pru^ato
be sold lha eouie day in ibeliigheit bidder on
oannem, '
'y,HHTC AIAC^INE snd AIU}h»fiJ’
Conntjr of KonnabM. iasoed the
md
piramiaes at eleven o^eipek ill
In the Iorenupn,
iorenupn all
Huodoy of'Aug., 1878, 4 will oell oi pnblia suo- the
the 11uterest
...............................Co.,
wih. II. Dow A Oo.,
bad
had
onouIfietheIttl
• lite tuMorihei'okii db
vx Avon LdUnWmip
tiOD. on BstnraajN
Nov. tt, at 4 o'clock P. M day of Murember, 1677, in a .table, nearly new,
IT, Noi
ix near the bnUdliiS
huUdliiX lately uowplt
uowbliid os a Airlomers in this vicinity Ihnn any iTavelat the Bsvini^a Bonk, in Wstcnrille, oB the •Undin,
right and interast which the late Liuy 8 niture uiap b^i^d Wm.lt. Dow A Cu.
Cron uvlii( to hoy lorg. she.
ing agert from a distance.
IS
|A8. H. MATHEWS, AHlgnee.
wheeler, of said WatorriUe, bad, at her deewoe.
G, H. CARPENTER.
in and to a oertUn panel at Beal Eatate oitna1 Xlirate.
tad on the South o^da of Cnioa 8tn^ WaterVTOTIOEla hereby given, that the tubiorlber
Waterville, June 16.
62
villw md known aa the hoaeaiead of sold deJX hoa been dniy ippcinlcd Extoutor on the
Sdd by all Deu^sU.
eatate of
a N. OBITTENTOH, Irop., N.l.
AM ALIVEI and have plenty of
J08. PSIiC!HUIL..AUiiUiiiatrator..
JOSIAH MORRILL, lata of Waterville,
Watervffle, Got. St. IS7S.
IB
In the County of Keunabeo, docaased. Intestate,
FOR SALE,
and hM undertaken tliat trust by giving bond as
H, A. TAPER, Augusta.
the law direots ; All peroous, thorefore, having
TRMFI.E STREET HALL.
IX NEW HOUSES, oentrally looaied for bna
And
will
fufnisb
all
cuatomers
wl|h
ice
deawinda
against
the
estate
or
said
deceased
are
aitd
ohorafiea
.
Ineet,
schools
.add
ohorohea.
Four
reaoy
Bath
Room! and Water Cloeels, (Hied up in the
11' ILL be rented for Parlor Conserts, Leotnres,
wry bM manner wHhont doager of Ireexing.
<• Social Parties, Ao.
Soalin, ospoeity in 1878 by the pound or hundred at doilrod te exhibit the same for settlement; and to ocoupy, the others In state of forwardneso.
all
Indebted
to
told
cflate
a'rt
reque*M
to
Good
nsrgalus.
Tennt
fayorabli^
DUNN’
.
TIIEIU OWN I'lUCE,
250.
make immediate payment to
ItBriEEllOKS. ___ ____ ,
0. H. Matthews.
11. H. SAWTELLE.
Sept. 80, 1878 17
ELMIRA MORRILL.
Waterville, Aug, 3, XSTI.
7
E. R. Drummond, J. D, Hayden,
4T

1

F

•oetoN.

SEWINQ MACHtNiES.

(fpik^g TootIuMllM Dro^’* Cure la

NOTICE,

PldXJMBINCa^.

•rlO£].ei

S

186'7.

TABLE.

OJ^Sjpecialty and New Process of 'OleaHr.ng
Any kinde of Dress Ooode, In tha pieooa, or
made into garments, dyed, olaanse = and rnf^
isbad. Ribbons, Fringes, Saokes, ’Velvets, Slip,
lers. Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed, and
Inished as good ss new Also Gents garments
dyed, cleansed, repaired and pressed'ready to
/. >et
...
■kinsdeanoed. Telng of sleighs dyed and restored to the
primitive color, without any ripping. Goods
reoeived and retnrned promptlr by Express,
Send for cironlar price list C. 0. Cbsnffier.
Agent for WInthrop, R. Marie Deoker, MillinerT
Hallowell, L. L, Moore, HilllDery, Oardiner, J.
E, Chpraan, Richmond.
KNAUFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goods,
Furs, Ac., Agents for Waterville.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinits.
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.

f

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD__ Wellknown thronghont New England as the WHIT*
EST, FINEST and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 In. widOg on reels for Curain Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1>2 to 8 inches wide,
on reels for Unildsrs,
LEAD PIPE, of any siie or fcbi kness.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
quality.
i*'R ANCIS BROWN, Treasnrer, Salem, Mass.

A I.KCTVRK

TO YOUNG MEN.
Jnsl Pnhlished^ in a sealed Envelope, Price 6 c(r,
A lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical
euro of Seminal WeekneM. or Spermatorrbma, In*
duoed by Self-Abuse, InTOlunUry Smlsalona. Im«
Mteney, Nervous liability, and Imnedimenta to
•
••
•
4prfarriaj
generally;
Consumption,
fipllepay, and
V ...
. . Iticapaeity,
-----,.
Fits Mental and'
Fits:
rhysical
'&g.—Bv
UOHEUTCULVKKWELL, M.D., author of tha
**OrceD Book,** &o.
Tho world-renowned author, in thla admirable
l*ccture, dearly
proves from till own __experience
4*. a* .1...
___________CV
__“
t^t *the^awfiil
coniequences
of Self-Abuse
may. .bo
** removed
.....
...
cflcctualiy
without medicine,
and- witl
dangerous snrgicd operations, bougies, Instra*
menu, rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and etteotnal, by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radically,
4l^^'*ThU I*ecturo will prove a boon to thouaanaa
and thousands.
Sent tinder seal. In a plnln env^l<*p** to nny
address, on receipt of six cents or two postage*
stamps.
Address the Publlriicrs,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.;
41 Ann Bt.f N. Y.; Post Office BoZ) 4686..

A SPLENDID

BUSINESS CHANCE.

THE STEAMER

. KENNEBEC, 88.
t a Court bolden twfore J. Q. Sonia, Xaqulre, ol

Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
Isrly as lollows, until further notioe..
Leaving Oardiner.everjr Mpaflay and ThnrS'
day, end I oVlCck, Biohmonu at' I, and Hath
at6P. M.
FABE-.:-From Angusts, llallowell and OarJ
diner, to Boston,.............................................. S2.00
Richmond to Boston;..,............. .....01.73
Bath
••
"
....,.^..11.60
Maols, SO Canto.
THE steamer cLiRIOI^,

Inanteaorihe casiii foy that sold dHhndrat, at
.aid Waterville. on the day of .the pnrehare of thi.
writ, belnx Indebted to the I’lalntllTIn the .am of
twelvk dotlar*,'atoonliorto the oemsm annexed, In
eonalderatlon thereoi then and tben> nromlaed the
rialnllir to pay her .did rain on demand. And ndw
It appearing to oold In.ttae llmt thb aetton woo coni,
menw by attaoliment of deibndsatv properly and
that at the time of the oervlee or Mu. writ, wI4
Mdiy Bryant wo. notna tahaUfadr^lUa SlaWt.
aad had no l«aitat,afant orsMornra, wllUn tbe
Slate aad that BO porranal oonrloe hot boon laada'
upon nid Mary Dryaat.
ItU orderd, thataaitoe to gtreelo raid M*tr
Bnrant, to ap^ay atajaaiioe oourt, to be holdeni
before me, at my ofltoa In WMorrillo, in oaM eonnty,
on thoeeeoadonyafNonaaber, A. D. 1878, at I**
o'oloek In tho Ibrenoon, to show enoie ifany .ho'
ho., Wliy Judgment ahanld not be render^ agatnit'
her In ioUI amlob, and that said nottet bo gt.ao by
publtihtng In the WalerriUe Mall, thret weekaue.eeiiirely, the hut publication to be at iMot aerem
day. hMon the day of laid court, an attoalod copy'
of this order.
.
J. a. BOULK, Trill JnsUee.
A trni oopy, Attest J. O. Boula, Tnol Joitloe.

trial Ja.tke In and for said eonnty, on ihe^
day ofFabraary, A. D. 1878.
STAKof the EAST AIweaty-Uilrd
M4no..M.NTB.v..

Parties deeigning to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put together

NEVV

'TIME

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
North Anson...................
Anson and Madisonp.... ....10.33
Norridgewuckf................ ... 10.08
Ariive
West Waterville,............

STOCK.

Honnibehta' and Tablets,
worked In onr shop the past winter, to which we
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set in
|ood shape and warranted to give satisfaction*,
i Wb irt also prepared to fornish bcauHRil polIshdd GKANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE rs, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
07* PRICES to suit the times*
• STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1,1877.
46 Waterville Marble Worka

Water-st., Augusta, Me.

Established

The SubtcrlpUon Book Deportment of
The American Newa Company wlah to
engage the lervloea of active and ener
Leave
getic bustneaa men who can devote a
West Waterville,............
Norridgewock,................
portion of their time to introducing and
Madison and Anson,....
deUvering new and popular BnhoorlpArrive
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or North Aiiaon,.*...............
tlon Books soon to be loaned and which
*Mixe<l Train.
Matching and Bending, Grooving
promise large and ready sale*. A per
of Plank and Piling, up to
STAGE CONNECTIONS
son of responsibility who is well aoten inches thick.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan, qwdnted in this county, can add mate
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
Large 'Timber planed, and Studding Portland, Kingfiald, Jerusalem, Dead River and rially to his income by securing the po
Flag Stair.
sition offered.
Address giving age,
sized.
32
JOHN AYER, Pres
bnsinesa experience, and references,
SDBSOaiPnOM BOOK DBPABTFOR BOSTON!
LATHS, SHINGLES. CLAFBOABBS
MBNT, THB ABIBRIOAN MBWBj
and SCANTLINGS
OOMPAHT, MBW TOBX OOmr.
Summer Arsrangement!

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

Blinds Fainted and Trinuned
at Bottom Priees.

HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Will, nntil further notice, run an
followe:
Leave Franklin Whnrf, Portland, everr MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P. M.,arid leave
Pier 38 Fast River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
The Eleanorn is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and the Franconia, are
Sued up with fine acoomroodnilons for pi
gers, making this the most convenient
* ‘ nnd
d com
[ortable
travellere between New York
ft
■ route for
...........................................
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room $4, meals extra.
Goode forwarded- to and ftom Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and ail parts of
Maine.
OT’Fretght taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M., on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
appiv to
henr
 y FOX, General Agent, Portinnd.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

Somerset Kail Koad |

Chestnut.

Waterville, Me.

1

otice

For Outside and Inside House Finiih,

WE ALSO FURNISH

R

doted Auguifc 22nd, 1877, lrt>m Westley
SINOER SEWINO MACHINES. Drown
N gageto 4a^d
Sybil C. Uroy, on o cortoln tract of lend

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

Violin Strings n Specialty, Violin Bows, Bow
Heir, Pegs, Bridges, Tail-pieces & Rosin. Or
ders for Music or other mcrcliandise not. in my
slock will receive prompt attention.
J. WESLF.Y GILMAN,
West Waturville, Me
62

espectfully

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

MOTJLDIN^GS,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Music
Paper,’Violins, and Fine Mus
ical Instruments.

Fancy Dyeing Fstablishment.

First-Class FreBoh DYer.
The Firat-Clasa Steamers,

Rak* Mouldiags,

ALL

Steam !Dye Houi^o

Awarded flrst Premium at Ha. State F If, 1870
This well known esUbllshtotat is obhdncted
by a

KILN DEI,BD UT8IDB and
INSIDE FINISH,

Boards,

WOOD A GOAla.

. ..

Emile Barbier & (Jo.

ALSO ALL KIHHS OP

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Wilt, run alternately as followa:
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Southern. Pine JFIoor
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, *v*ry evening,
Moulding*.

Either Matched or Square Joints,

r.

tbstimonials

**Iregar.dHr. Bddy as otie ot the mopt rspabi
and sdoeessfo) praotltloBcn vltt vhim 1 have hk*
offlriatintfieonrse.
ORARLBB MASON, Oomnlsstomr of Patents u
** Inventors cannot employ a person more tnu
orlby or more capable of Nouring for them ,ai.
Mrty ud favorable conelderatlbn at tha Patea
EDMUND BURKE, tale Oommlnlonirof Kfc>dt
Boston, October 19,1^70.
KsH. BDDT. Esq.—Dhir Sir: Ton probored fb
mo, In 1810. my flrst patent. Since then yon hkw
acted forand advfied me In hundreds of Date% nai
-----,--------------------------------ion».
noeuredmany
pateoli,nlera«s and exteosioj
lATe oeoAiionail/.
tb«a * best agesrits
h.
•s
ra. .. . V.taiplcved
. . . . WaAhlngtoii,bat
* |t I■ sfO
New ■*r..a_
York, Fhiladriphlaaud
siu
(ire you almoet (he whole of my bufinetB, In ^oir
ilia, and adrifleotlicralo employ yott
air-ORGB DRAPBR.
Toara tntlVe
Boaton Jan l,1878.-*ly27

HR KKPPB ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

FuUman Palace Gars

Tickets for sale at the lowest rates at the Tick
r lOfflces of the company in all important cities
t nd towns.
FBAHK THOMPSON,
General Manager
L. P. FABMXB,
®
General Passenger Agent.
B. HALDEMAN, New England Agent,
203 and 206 Washington St.,, Boston,
P
Mass.

Seoitres PatentJ tq fha United Btqtes; aho In Oreir
Britain,l^raoes, and otH«t forri^ncountries Copl«of thecUlmsof aUy Pate’at fsmisheA
ed ^ iGiulttlo|
i<
one dollar. Arslgnnents recorded •t WMhInfloq!
(t:^Ho Agency In the C. Slates possoMes inpeno^
facilities
" ..... foi
for ok*ainlog
“ ‘ ‘
Patents or aicertalntug th
patentsblilty 6r Ibventions.
R. 11, BDDTe Sollekoref Pateuia. •

Haiiifactiirers & Dealers

Suck as

106 Oesrboni 8t., Chicago,
Or Wa-Xesney, Trego Co., Kansat.

Dry Eard and Soft Wood, prepared
for Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
band and delivered in qj n' .lies desired
in any part of the village; also Charcoal
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
nnd Straw, by the bale or ton, Lime by
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
TO
ORDER.
also Portland Cement by the pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long Island White Sand and Calcined
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
for Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Drain
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
WITHOUT OHAHOE,
Operatives in Ibo Lockwood Mill can Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
Old Witch Home, Salem, Built in 1631.
The Scenery
nnd they will receive prompt attention.
OF TIIR
Orders left at John P. Caflfrey’s Grocery
PENNS^VAHTA ROUTE
Store will be promptly attended to.
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
is admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
granduer, beauty, and varie^. Superior re
freshment facilities nro provided. Employees
G. S. FLOOD.
are courteous and attentive, and It is an ioevita*

Waterville. Sept. 12, ’78.

76 State St., op^oiite Killiy, Boittm

OHANOE OF T1HE

A.TTENTIO]Sr 1

DT UET. U. B. WABDWt-U*.

PATENTS.

Will leave Augusta at IS M., Hsllowall at 1,43
P M., connecting with the above boat at Gar
diner.
For farther particulars enqnlreor w, J. Tuck
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hkllawell;. Bfanoh'
ard & Reed. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich'
mond; G. G. Grsonleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, May, 1878.
6m40

WATERVILLSl

Max ble

Wovbs

KumaaBO Oouittv.—In Probate Oonrt, at An-gatta,^on the flith Monday of Sept., 1878,
At the old stand of
W. A; P. Stevens A CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, pnrportiog to to*
the Inat will and teatament of
'
& Son.
CHARLES W. LEWIS, late of traterrills.
honcMents In Mid Connty,dtdiased, having bMnproMntedl
for probate:
TABLES
UuDBaan, That notiqe therMf bs given thiW
ana
weeks suooeulvely prior te the fourth Monday
HBADBTONES of Got. next, in the Mall, a‘howipaper printed
Watervlllo, that all mroone interetled may at
eonstsntiy on hand In
tend at a Oourt of Pn^e thsa to bsftolden at
and tpsdq frem the Angles, and thow oaoM, if any, why (he
Very Be.l VKRtooirr aad ITAMAN
Initruinpnt sliopld not bo prov^ approved opd*
MABBLH
sHowed, a. the lattt win' and teatamhnt of Ito’
■aid deceased.
We ar* prepared to fdrnlah Designs and wortt
VP.K. BAKER, Judgesuperior to a ry shop in the State and at prloes Attetti CHARLES HE WINS, Begbten , V
toauittbetimea.
,
STE'VENS & TOZIER.
TttH: RhkiMifa IU«stratod iistonr tf
CnABLKs W. Stevefe
0. G. Toaiaa.

a. €. iJi'KvilLilFiisisb

nt mriur

IN tftir eist,

Ur the eonfllot between Rutaia and Turkey, i>'
tlie onlv suoeoaa of tha year. Agents every
where do well; one .old 300, No other oompirte'
AND! qONTRXOTOB.
,
wArk. Conteina Ihll atatement of Ihe EoatefS
q'naetlon
and oelnpliosUotaa, '
Masonry of all kinds done to order. CeMe:,
tery worka speotslty. . UohuUoDta and: ckirbIngout from Hallowell granits at the low<est {8.00.
cash prloes. Shop on FrentRirael, near, 'rown ^nati,'
i’"
Hall.

GvartlfqY

WovAcav

Waterville Maine.
All Order* by mail promptly atleaded Id,
J

To
The subsorlber having Ibriped a busstneos
oonneotlon with L, Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. a
Patent Office, fa prepared to obtain patents on
Invettlons ot all klnua, trade marks and deilgna.
Having the benefit of Hr. Deane's lono exporlenoa In the patent office, hs can give ah' a)most
oertaiD'opimonattb'thepateutaolItty of xn In
vention, the he for wblofi is S8. This with the
advantage of personal Ihterocnroa with oUerte,
lves him nnuinsl faoiUtles fiir oonouotlpg tl
uaineos. Inventorv pledoe oall; or address.
8, W. BATEB,
Olvi Engineer & Land Rurveyof,

e

i

Tfi:® ,tt0BENCR

OIT* STOVBf
ja needed in dverV'ijunlty for'Summer ut«.’
TIa nnlike' and better thin aiiy other Oil Ster*.
Will do all the varletiea of oookirie tor a •mm'
family AS WELL M any Cook Store. Gflln^
ly costs one oent an honr Ip ruU' it.- BoaUf
managed as an ordinal la'aiip. Uq odor.
kinds of Cooking dobs pel....
itore ...
an «...___
ortltisry
can bo get ready to be'iln. Hoatt flatlorna. Ooo
bo placed on a chair or a table, lo any room or
out* doors, Prise aaoordiiig to 1^ nnoibet of
placet wdnted'.
0. H- CARPENTER'S llnoie Store.
,
WatorriU«,Mi>

G. H. OARPRnTER.

